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tate Department Invites Red China Newsmen To Visit US 
~ u.s. Newsmen 

et Extended 
ina Visas 01 owan 

Sennng Til. State Un'vnlUlI of I0W4 and ell. Peopz. of Iowa CU" 
30 Reporters 

Could Go To China 
E~lablished In 1868 - Five Cents a Copy Associated Press Leased WIre lind Wirephoto ' United Preu IDtenaaUcllnl Leuecl Wire Iowa City, Iowa, Friday, April 24, 1959 

WASHINGTON (UPll-The Stale 
Department today indirectly in
vited Chinese Communist newsmen 
to ,.apply for visas to enLer the 
United States and report on Ameri
call affairs . 

II took the step in announcing 
that it was extending for one year 
tbe passport validations of 30 
American newsmen for travel to 
Red Chin,. 

The corre.pondents repreMnt 
.. U.S. ...w. agencies which 
hHa been authorized for lOme 
'lima t. lind one repre .. ntatlve 
NCh to Red China. 
The Peking Government origin. 

ally suggested that AmerIcan 
newsmen come to Red China_ The 
State Department responded in 
AllUst. 1957. by dropping its pre
vious opposition to the idea and 
jl'anting the necessary authority. 
, At that point, however, Red 
C~ina refused to give the news
men the necessary visas to enter 
t~e country unless the United 
Slates agreed in advance to admit 
Chlnese newsmen to this country 
III a man-for-man basis. U.S. of
ficials decided this was impos
IIble l~aUy. 

Only OM American corre.· 
,andent on the accredited lis\, 
.Ithtt Strohm, ,..presenting new~. 
paper ."te,.pri .. aslOciation, tot 
..... Red Chi".. ' He obtal ... d a 
,1M In Europe. 
The United states does not 

recognize Communist China and 
for~~ds Americans generally to 
travel there. 

• 
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PROMINENT NEW YORK LAWYER Arthur H. Dean, c.nter, confers with Muon I. add, I.tt, dean, 
ColI.ge of Law and Sammu.1 M. Fahr, proftllor of law, 01'1 hi. arrival here for the Murray Memorial 
lecture Thursday. Dean serv.d al Amba .. ador to Kor.a r.pre .. nting the Unit.d States and 16 members 
of the U.N.-Daily Iowan photo ilV J.rry Smith, 

,In" its statement today, the de· 
phtment said it "has repeatedly 
made it clear. that if any bona fide 
Cldnese Communist newspaperman 
09IM apply for a visa, the Secre· 
tary ,of Stale is prepared to con
Sider recommending to the At· 
torney General a waiver under 
tbe ~ law so that a visa could be 
lI'an~d." 

'ThI. was the department's l . A I N d J B 
~~ala;r:e~~ :r!!r~:~ awyer 50 ee 5 . 0 e 
¥1M., 

:;:~~~~e~:~:~~~::!~~!~~~ Sort Of Psychiatrist: Dean 
~eG on the basis that they have 
:'demo~strljted sufficient jnter~st aV RON HOWES 
In {OHlin newll coverage to ml:un- Staff W It 
lain at least one full.time Ameri- r er 
CAn corre8~ndent overseas, and " In dealing with clients, the 
thllt they wished to be represented practicing lawyer also has to be 
III Communist China for six months a sort of practicing psychiatrist," 
01' longer_" The 30 are: Arthur H_ Dean. senior partner of 

American Broadcasting Com- the New York law firm of Sullivan 
pany, Associated Press, Chicago and Cromwell, said Thursday 
Daily News, Chicago Tribune, night at the annual Murray lec
Christian Science Monitor. Colum- ture. 
bia Broadcasting System, Copley Dean. speaking on "Human Re· 
Press Inc., Cowles Magazines Inc .. lations and the Law," stressed the 
Denver Post, Encyclopedia Brit- importance of the fact that law 
annica, Fairchild Publications, Mc cases deal with human beings. The 
Craw·Hill, Minneapolis Star and conception of a Wall Street law 
Tribune, Mutual Broadcasting sys- firm IS that it is a huge, imper· 
l_ein, t;ational Broadcasting Com· sonal machine, he said. 
PlIny, Newspaper Enterprise As- "But there are people in New 
sOcia lion Service Inc ., New York York,")le said, "just like there 
Herald Tribune, New York Times. are in Iowa. They nave the same 
Newsweek, North American News- hopes, the same fears, and the 
paper Alliance, Readers ' Digest, sam. emotions, and they some· 

. St. Louis Post·Dispatch, Saturday time, get infO troubl.," 
Evening P 0 s t , :.cripps-Howard He said that a lawyer must often 

. Newspaper, The Baltimore Sun, be like a ramily physician or a 
Time Inc., United Press Inter- minister _ Speaking o{ trials in 
natiollal, U.S. News and World television plays where the lawyer 
Report, Wall Street Journal, and is seen berating and screaming at 
Westinghouse Broadcasting Co- the witness he said "I like to 
Inc. watch them because I have never 

cen II trial like that in my life. 
Many or the abll!$t cross examin
ers never raise their voice·" 

"You mu t never lecture a cli· 
ent. They arc in trOUble and they 
know it. The problem is to get t'he 
Cacts. Under pressure he may tell 
you what he thinks has happened, 
but this is not necessarily what has 
actually happened. It is when the 
client i relaxed that you will get 
the racts." he said. 

Dean h.. a ¥1st background 
in many pha .. s of law and his 
work with Sullivan and Cromwell 
has taken hIm all over the world. 
He helped formul .. te the Securi· 

ties Act of 1933 with Felix Frank
furter and James Landis. He was 
a member of the Dickinson Com
mission which recommended the 
creation of the Securities Exchange 
Commission of 1934. He partici· 
pated in the anti-trust cases which 
dealt with the oil interests in th 
middle east from 1946 to 1953. 

H. ....,re .. nt.d the Unit.d 
States and .lxtHn other UN 
countries In ttl. truc. talkl at 
Pammunjom, Korea. In 1'51 

he wal a m'flIber of the UN 
conference on the law of the '~. 
Spcaking of Pammunjom he 

said, "No trial lawyer is prepared 
for anything like that. The meet· 
ings were held in a hut. Once you 
went in you never moved for 
anything. Orten It was 10 below 
zero and it sometimes reached 
20 or 25 below. The 38th parallel 
ran down the middle of the room. 
The worst thing wa, the stove 
was on the Communist side." 

He added, however , that al· 
though lhe Communists took every 
advanlage in their legal manipu
lations, only once did they lose 
their aplomb. 

Bill To Governor · 
DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa 

House approved .5·12 and .... t to 
the governor Thursday a bill al· 
locating $25,000 for a two-v.ar 
stvdy of cap.citles of •• ate-sup
ported and privat.ly endowed col. 
I.ges. 

astro 
.. 

Dulles Takes 
Special Post 
As Consultant 

New Plan Drafted 
, 

To Reapportion 

. Link Gambler 
To 8-Man 
Killer Ring DES MOINES (A'I - A new plan elected at large and the county 

of legislative reapportionment was would be set up in di tricls for 
WASHINGTO CUPl ) _ John drafled by a committee of Iowa election of the others . 

Foster Dulle, with Pre idenl Ei- House members Thursday in an· The plan also would eliminate 
senhower and other high officials other attempt to find a formula ac- the " freezing" of legislative dis
at his ide , was sworn in Thursday ceplable to both rural and urban trlets into lhe Constitution_ In· 
as a special foreign policy consul- representlilives. slcad, the Legislature would de· 
lant in a brief and poignant ho pl. House Majority Floor Lead r termine the alignmcnt of counUes 
tal room ceremony. Clark McNeal tR·Belmond I said in the leg! lath e districts. 

Ei nhower told the aillng form- the plan would be submllted to " This isn't a plan proposed by 
er Secr tary or :otate that his ac. caucuses of Rcpublican and Dem- anyone person or group, but 
ceptance of the special post was ocratic House members Ulis morn- ralher an attempt to r'50lve the 
"but one more example of your ing to find out whether it could thinking of 1111 factions," McN.al 
magnificent pirit and devotion to muster enough support for pas· said . 
Ul nation 's welfare," sage. House Democra tic Leader Scott 

The ,'ob will carry Cabl'~t rank I The propo al. whipped together Swish!'!' to-Iowa City l said that ,.. b on the ba is of Iowa's e lImated 
and pay $20,000 a year. y House members of . boL~ par-
Dull s expressed his gratitude lies who have been. active ID tho e population for 1958, a county would 

i d t have to drop below 7,500 popula· 
to the President and said he ac· reapport onment five, uses as I s tion to lose its representalive. 
cepted the post in Lhe hope that base the Senate-passed Sluart plan . The only county now in danger 
he still could be of service in the It leaves tl:e Senate as propo ('(\ of losing its scat in the House on 
nation 's "qucst of a just and hon- in that plan - 53 members ap- that bas is is Adams County , he 
orable peace," portioned on the baSIS of area , but said . Adams County ha about 

Vice President Richard M_ Nixon. with some w jghl given to popula· 7,600 population . 
Christian A. Herter, Dulle' uc· lion_ As in the Stuart plan, the "We concluded it is impossible 
cessor as Secret.ary of Stale, Mr . state would be divided into 53 at this time to set up a true pop
Dulles and Dulles' brother, AJlen, legislative districts of two coon· ulation basis for representation 
head of Ule Central 1ntelUgcnce lies each, except thal the seven in the House," Swish.r said. 
Agcncy, also witne sed the swear- most populous counties would form " However, as the y .. rs go by, 
ing·in. dlstricls in them Ives. population shifts will be tak.n 

At the r quest or Dull s' phy· Each county would have on. into account in future redistrict. 
siclans, the 10-minule ceremony Hou.. repr.sentativ. under the ing lind we'll eventua lly come to 
in the Presidential sulte or the Wa l· new plan, and each would .Iect a true population basis." 
tel' Reed Army Medical ~ntcr was _ additional r.pre5tntativl for Reprl.'senl.atives who worked on 
private Wblte House Press Secre· .. ch one 110th of the 'tate', pop. th new plan besides McNeal and 
tary James C. Hagerty gave re· ulatlon It has. That would result wLher Were Reps. Lestcr Klue· 
porter an account laler. In a House of about 135 m.mb.rs. vcr (R-Atlantic ), Willard Freed 

Dulles, who had to return" When ver any county's popule. /D·Gowrie ), 8ernard Balch fR· 
the hospital 12 days ago after an tion fell more than 30 per cent Wat rloo, Robert Wilson <O-Ce· 
oJppar.n' new outbreak of can· below one.JlOth of the stale's to- dar Rapids l. 
c.r, wa, dre .. ed in ,t,.... clothes tal population. howev r. it would A. C. lIanson IR· lnwoodl, Ken· 
fer- ~ oe-th-taki"9, which _. 10. -e its r pre cntallve nod w<JlIld notb Str ine r I R Da npor~ \ . Rich· 
h.ld in the IiviD9 room on the be joined to the smallcst adjoin. ard Stephens IR-AlIlsworthl , David 
hospital luite. He wore a blu. Ing county. Stanley (D-Muscatine ), John Mow· 
luit, a li,ht blu. shirt 8fld a bl.,. In countics entitled to several ry cR·Marshalltown) and Jack Mit· 
tie. representatlvcs, two would be roy IR·Vinlon ), The 71·year-old diplomat used __________ _ 

the occasion to praise Herter and 
to express "pride and confidence" 
in him. He referred to Herter as 
"my trusted frie nd" and noted that 
Herter was his " econd in com· 
mand" as former undersecretary 
of state. 

Handicapped Children 
Make Ceramics-Crafts 

Cuban Leader Remains 
Calm In Crisis 

NEW YORK (UP£) - Eight men 
were reported Thursday to have 
been hired to assassinate Cuban 
Premier Castro during his visit 
to the United States. 

Police said all or tbe men were 
Americans and one of them might 
be David Rosen, 57. a convicted 
gambler and associ ale of racke· 
teer Meyer Lansky. When the 
Castro Regime cracked down on 
big time gambling in Cuba Lan· 
sky ned the country_ 

The suspect.d ploit.rs _re 
reported by police to have en· 
tered ttl. city in two cars, one 
a dirty gray Cadillac. The cars 
were r.ported loaded with w ... 
pons. 

The group also was said to in· 
clude five brothers from Phlla· 
dephia. each with a long criminal 
r eord and mob connections in 
Chicago, Delroit, Philadelphia and 
Florida. 

The report of Lhe assassination 
plol touched off a citywide search 
by pollce and federal agents. 

Rosen. who has hotcl interests 
in l.as V gas, also wa Iinkt::d by 
police to deported Mafia Boss 
Lucky Luciano and millionaire 
racketeer Abner (Longie) ZwiJI· 
man. a prohibition rum-running 
rzar whQ recently hanged hlm$el( 
In his New Jersey home. 

Police list.d Ro .. n ImOD9 the 
su,pects ~CIU$t ene of the men 
was ,..rted to be called "Doc." 
TItl. Is part of" ,an Alias Ro .. n 
ha~ u .. d frequently, police said, 
I.adlng th.m to bell.ve hi ml,ht 
be one of tho .. lOught. 
Police acted swiftly on infor· 

malion given to them by members 
of the intelligence wing o[ Cuba's 
26th of July Movement, which 

After Dulles took his oath [rom 
Frank K. Sanderson, White House 
Administrative Officer, the Presl· 
dent gave him his commission, 
which Herter had countersigned. 

Projects ranging from printed 
stationery to corfee t9bles brought 
admIring gJances from guests at 
the Industrial Arts and Homemak· 

anical aids to help a studcnt make ousted Dictator Batista. 
something he is not physically able I Castro went ahead wilh his sched· 
to lIndertake,' said one instructor. uled activities including a lunch· 
"For example, a girl with limited eon address at the Overseas Press 
usc of her arms wanted to make Club. 

He also gave Dulles a resolution 
adopted by the National Security 
Council this morning praising Dul· 
les for his work and cooperation 
on the council. 

Ing Open House Thursday at the 
Hospital School for Severely Handl· 
capped Children . 

Students at the school designed 
and completed thcir projects with 

WORLD TRADE WEEK . 
WASHINGTON U,JPI) _ Presl. the help of Inst{uctors and, In 

a hammered metal ash traY. We " They say there is a plot to 
devised a lever with the hammer kill me," he said_ "It ~Oes n~t 

worry me. 1 do know thlS. 1 wlll 
attached so she was able to liter· not live one day more than the 
aUy pound with one finger," he day I am going to die ." 
said. Callro, who arrived h.r. Tu •• • 

Among the facilities avaUable to day, has worried police officials 
by his ;.,., to abide by se
curity ' precautions during public 
appe.rances. 

students are weaving looms, cer
amic kiln s, electric woodworking 
equipment, and variou handicraft 
supplies. 

The' number of police at city 
hall was nearly doubl&! when Cas
tro arrived there to meet Mayor 
Robert F . Wa\:ner. 

\Wild City Car Chase Leads 
Speeder To 60 Days, $100 

dent E isenhower Tbursday pro-' some , cases, the use of special 
claimed the week of May 17 as equipment . Sarety guards were in· 
World Trade Week. He said in a stalled on the electric saws, for 
proclamation that international example, and llpecial chairs for 
commerce contributed to the ceon· support enabled the children to 
omic stability and 'progress of the maintain their balance while work
Uni.ted States and other trading , Ing with electrical equipment. 

------------ natIOns. "We can adapt or devise mech-

Homemaking students at the 
school prepared the refreshments 
and acted as host and hostesscs 
during the Open House. 

A pIlLice memo circulated through
out- the ci,l.li said hired gunmen 
would "seize the first opportunity" 
to kiU the Cuban Rebel leader_ . _ 

Howard Suiter 
Arrested Sunday 

. Howard D, Suller, ~4, Columbus 
Janctlon, arrested Sunday night 
a~ a wild auto chase, received 
~*"tcnce8 Wednesday in Iowa Cily 

I poUee court that could keep him 
,m jail until mid·summer_ 

Suiter pleaded guilty to six or the 
RVCn charges against him. He 
-lived per~lmlnary examination on 
tbe m~t serious charge, driving 
_hIle Intoxicated, and was bound "'1' to the district court. 

Suiter, driving a borrowed car, 
~ hlillway patrolman Paul G. "'!!r on a 7·mile chase at speeds 
Of -10 to 80 miles an hour on old 
Jll&hway 218. The pursuit started 
I*tb of North Liberty and con
tiDued on Dubuque Street through 
·Ift. City. Foster stopped Suiter 
... the Intllrllf'Ction nf Kirkwood 

Avenue and Dubuque Street, when to force him off the road as he 
he bumped the back of Suiter's car pulled along side. 
slightly, turning it around. Also during the chase, Suiter 

Judg. Chapman sent.nced forced several cars orr the road , 
Suiter to a minimum of 60 days passed in a no·passing zone, ran 
in the county jail on two of the • red lights, threw firecrackers out 
charges, and 'imposed fine. the window, and completely ig
totaling $100 or 30 additional days nored orders 10 stop, Foster said. 
in jail on four other charge.. The windshield of the speeding 
He allO r.comm.nded that Suit· car was smashed when Patrolman 
er's driver's license be "'.pended Howard Shapcott hurled a flash-
for one year light at it as Suilerran a road • 
Sentences received were : road block at Ule north edge of the 
Speeding (up to 70 miles an hour city. 

in 25-milc-an·hour ~ones) in Iowa Judge Chapman told Suiter , who 
City, 30 days, beginning imme· has had a number of previous ar
diatcly. rests in Iowa City, including a 

Jmproper passing, 30 days, to be· charge in 1957 of assault with in-
gin May 17. tcnt to commit great bodily injury, 

Night speeding, $30 fine plus $4 thal he was fortunate not to be 
costs, or nine days in jail , to begin going to Anamosa or Ft. Madison 
June 14. I (or manslaughter instead of to the 
- Running red lights, $30 fine county jail. 
plu, $4 CO.tl, or nine day. in "I could have unteneed you 
jail, to begin Jun. 23. to .. ven months in iail," the 
Failure to hced ~hc signal of an judge .aid, "but If you cIon't 

overtaking vehicle, $30 fine plus learn IOIMthlnt in two or three 
$4 costs, or nine days in jail, to month., I clevbt If you would 
begin July 2. , ever I .. m any more In .ev.n." 

Possession of fireworks, $10 fine Sulter merely shook his head 
plus $4 costs, or three days in jail, when Judge Chapman asked if he 
to begin July 11. had any explanation for the in· 

Charges were filed by Patrolman cident 
Foster Sunday night after the The highway patrol turned \he 
chase. Foster said the chase began car over to the Columbus Junction 
'..Vhen Suiter railed to dim his lights dealer who had loaned the car to "IT'S SIMPLE," NYI Robert Frantz, RI.,nlde, a. he shews K.thy 
as he passed going south on old Suiter. It had to be towed to Kemp, Nl, Cedar falll, Ind Dick Iwemko, C4, Marshalltown, hew .. 
Highway 218. Columbus Junction because the 

F .... r .. Id that "v.ral time. motor had been· so overworked in 
durl", the chaM Suitor .Hompt'" the chase tbat it' wouldn't start. 

_ave a cotton scarf. Robert allO ma. a IMlr of wa..n Nit a. 

pepper shakerl which ho diapl.yecl at the Optn Holllt • 

The fi ve brothers from Phila
delphia were identUied as John 

I Scoleri , 33. James (Banty) Scoleri, 
28, Ralph, 30, Pat, 35, and Fred. 
There also was a James Scoleri, 

\
63', apparently a relative of the 
brothers. 

Additionally, the memo named 
Ros.n who us .. the alla"l: Joe 
Stacker .nd Doc loI.rrls. The 
.Ighth man Wei not identified. I Police said the six Scolcris and 

_ I Rosen have long criminal records. 
Two other Scoleri brothers. An· 
thony and Edward, were convicted 
of killing a storekeeper last year. 

• Anthony has appealed a death sen· 

BARBARA GAUGER, Neveda, hut. her .i.ter., Je.. IIIICI Janic., 
Mforo 10 •• 1", with her family to .pend ttl. weekend .t home. The 
WMden raWtlt .he I. holcllnt was _ of the proiect. on claplay Thur .. 
MY at the Indu."'lal Arl$ .nd Homomoklnt Optn Hou .. -o.lly 
lewan P ..... by Katio Harris. 

teneve to the Pennslyvania Suo 
preme CO\1rt, ..... bile Edward is 
serving a life term. 

Police $aid the men had ar· 
rived in New York , in separate 
cars, one bearing Michigan regis
tration pi ales and the other flor
ida. 
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Just An Jdea 

Again todn., as ha. oft '1\ been the ellS(' 

lately, we art' tnlklng ab lit highway sur ty . 
for ~lIch an advnn cd s),sh'm to h{' put into 
li se Oll our pathetically out-dated hjgh\\" y , 
c{'rtailf bt' lwfits would certainly be realized. \Ve vere intere cd to hear of a recent 

announcement of the d ·velopment of ao ex
perimental systelJl which would brondcil~t 

Jaw frequency wilnlings to mOlorist Ihrough 
ordinar or ~ecial radio receiwr ' in pas~

ing aUIQmobiles. 

t th ' \I.'ry lea t, clri\l.'rs could he W nll.'d 

of approaching hazards. arrow bridg s, un
sCil.'ntifically banked curv('S, high curb
Iowa has tlll'm all. If we cannot in the ncar 
futlln' do awa.,. with these relics of the horsl.'
and-bllggy dl; s, the driver hOllld lit least 
b(' well awnrt' of tlwir dangl.'r. 

Tape<! messages are put into a trnnsmilter 
(as is being clone in the ac('Ompanying photo
graph) nd nre then broadc. ~t via len'ile 

antenna poles beside the highway. 
The motorist's regular radio program, we 

n,r lold, is mutcd automatically whil the 
\ rll'lling meS5.1ge is transmitted. If the radio 
Is switched off, the tron miHer Signal instant-

W do not know yet what th(' cost of in
~tnlllltioll of the tranSl1litter~ might be, or 

('wn Ihal llwy will bl.' proven to be practical. 
I t is sa r (. to asslIm(" ho\\,('\,(' r, t hn t I beir ('Ost 
would bl' con idenlbll'. 

I rums on Ih<.> rndio's transistorized output 

',/~g and th message is rcceiv('d j~t the 
s me. 

But as long n~ our philosophy of highway 
safd)' sr ems to Ix- con entrnted mor(, on 
warning drivel'S of a road hazard ruther than 

": TIle -syslem, developed by Ceneral ~ fo
'to~, might be of some usc in Iowa. (own, of 

' ~ \Irse. does not have a record of very pro
:~$Ive highway programs. For this reason, 
oo\vever, Cen ral \Iotors' new device might 
hI.' very practic-al in our state. 

rc tifying it, 'n >rnl Motors' 1.'1 ctronic devie 
would not he out of line for lowll. 

At the very Il.'nst, the lise of Sci ntific de

vices to w,lm drivers of our mllny road haz
ards might help to focll atl IHion on th) rcal 
problem - Ihat of modernizing Iowa's dang('r

ousl ··ob~oJcte highways. While it would seem highly ;noongl'llolls 

Good List'ening OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Today On WSUI I) University 

Calendar 
PATRICE MUNSEL is lhe 

J)l'ima donna In this evening's 
opera bouffe by Offenbach, "La 
Petlchole." Cyril Ritchard is also 
heard In a principal role in the 
English version done by the 
Metropolitan Opera Company. 
OUenbach's score for "La Peri
chole" has always been consider
ed among his mosl delighlful. 
and the translation 01 the French 
libretto Into English is not the 
least of lhe charms of Ihis per
formance. The Metropolitan Op
~ Orchestra and Chorus are di
rected. In this Instance. by Jean 
Moralt. The story line concerns a 
fascinaUng Peruvian Indian ac
treS8-singer with whom the eld· 
erly governor of Peru fell madly 
In love. Yma Sumac, however, is 
not Involved. Curtain rises on "La 
Perichole" at 7:30 p.m. 

MORE MUSIC FROM ALDE 
BURGH. this morning at 10 :05 
a.m., will include a trio concert 
featuring Yehudi Menuhin, Aure· 
ole Nicolet. and Benjamin Britten 
playing Bach, Mozart and Schu· 
bert; and a chamber group con· 
cert of music by Rossini, Beet-

GRIM ESTIMATION 

WASHINGTON t.fI - Civil De· 
fense moblJJzer Leo Hoegh esti
mated Thursday night that be
t.een 15 BDd 25 mlJJjon persons 
would be ldUed l! hydro.en bombs 
were dropped 011 ISO major tarlets 
in thIa COODtry. 

'nIeIe wolud be killed by blast, 
JmmecIlate ardiatiOll and beat, he 
said. 

1~~ 1)anU IOUlan 

• 

hoven. Malapiero, and Addison . 
EDITORIAL PAGE will be 

heard at its customary time, 
12:45 p.m. A survey oC editorial 
opinions from the nalion's mo t 
respected newspapers, EP Itopes 
to succeed in backgrounding the 
news for those WSUI listencrs 
who do not already have a well
developed background. 

AFTERNOON MUSIC : From 
1:00 p.m. until 3:55. listeners may 
hear in succession Intermezzo by 
Marlinu, the Brahms Piano Quar
t t No. 2 in A ~ajor. Mendels· 
sohn's Fourth Symphony, 31 0 in 
A Major; introduction to Music 
wilh Profe sor Eldon Obrecht; 
and the Fourth Piano Concerto by 
Beethoven. 

EVENING CONCERT: From 
6 :00 p.m. to 7:30. Danses Sacree 
et ProCane by Debussy, Paeme 
by Fibich. Double Concerto in A 
Minor by Brahms. and Harold in 
Italy by Berlioz. 

FM MUSIC TONIGHT: Selected 
from among the newest and best 
preserved recordings in the 
WSUI-KSUl library. the principal 
work is the Beethoven Triple 
Concerto in C Major. 

ws I - IOWA CITY 910 k/e 
frld'7 . April U. IU39 

8:00 Momln, Chapel 
. : 1& Newl 
1:30 Mode.rn American Drama 
. : IS Mornlnll Music 
' :35 Bookshelf 

10:00 News 
10 :0$ Mu.lc 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 New. 
12 :4$ EciJlorial Pa,e 

1:00 Mostly Music 
2:30 Mustc Appreciation 
3:20 Music 
3 :30 Baoeban - Iowa VI Indiana 

(re",lar schedule 
mumed in ca. 
of raJn' 

5:30 New. 
S;45 Preview 
.:00 l:venln, Concert 
' :30 Opera 
t:~ NeWS Flnat 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

FRIDAY, APRIL 24, 195' 

7 p.m. -Art Conference, Pre
view of Art Films-Art Building 
Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Art Conference. Lec
ture. "Motion and Light in Art", 
James E. Davis, Princeton. New 
Jersey - Art Building Auditori
um. 

8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 
Presents two Film ClassiC$
" Rasho·Moo" Bnd "A Time out 
of War" - Shambaugh Audltori-
um. 

Saturday, April 21 
9 a.m. to 3 :30 p.m.-Symposium 

for Teach rs "Helping Children 
to Undersland Our Changing 
World" IDe igned for teachers 
of Geography and the Social Stud
ies) - 101 Old Armory. 

9 to 12 a.m. - Art Conference 
Film Program (open to the pub
lic) - Art Building Audilorium. 

10 :30 a.m. - Annual Iowa High 
School Art Exhibition-Art Build
ing Main Exhibition Halls. 

12 noon - Art Conference Lun
cheon - Sun Porch. Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

1:30 to 4:30 p.m. - Lectures 
-"The Artist as a Teacher, 1959" 
- Chet La More. Universily of 
Michigan: "Experiments: Light 
Reflections". James E. Davis, 
Princelon. New Jersey; "The 1949 
Iowa High School Art Exhibition: 
Critical Resume', Frederick M. 
Logan. University of Wisconsin 
-Art Building Auditorium. 

MoncIiIy, April 27 
7:30 p.m . - AAUW Meeting 

- University Clubrooms. Iowa 
Memorial UnioD. 

TuelMy, April 21 
8 p,m. - AAUP Meeting 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
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Adve.rttmna Manaau Don sel<emeJer 
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Promouon "~. Jay WIl-. 

DAILT IOWAN ClIaCULAnOIf 
CIrcuIa.... IfanqeJ- ., Itobut Bell 

D ... 41'1 1I~4. __ ':
DaI1~ I_an IIy ';30 •. In. The Dally 
rowan Ctrc .... ~n ot:.ce In CommunJ
eaU- Center 'h _ frona • LID. 
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clwdvely to- the 11M for ftIIubllcatloa 
of all the IoaI new. prin loci In th\a 
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clIspatcbea. 
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Ctrc .... UOD ••• • •••• WUbur PetenOG 
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Moe~i.. ~1 of Ioumal\am; .... 
D. dIer. AJ; 1'Tof. L. .. Va 
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Letters To The Editor -

Opposes IScience By Decreel 

To the Editor: 

May we hal'e a Cew inches to 
discus education. Iowa Depart· 
ment of Health·style'! 
J" ,Ite.r an u.~ 'Ht.rda ••.•• 4 
"u .r u.. roy.n~l. II .. '.". lbe 
n •• ' ...... u.. .r Ille ...... e .ater 
,",pll.. 10 UII a ••• 1 .... , IaI 
I ••. H •• enr. II lJ •• r Mild lila' 
e •• nUe. .t .lIe .... aM will fl •• ll,.. 
wi. an. U.. ' .•. rl4la"on .r 'be 
l .. lbUe .-ett. ,.ppUt will bf~.",e 
., c .... en. Ute clll.rlnatio •• r 
watf'r •• d Ib, p. ~.rts •• t.n .r 
.. Ilk , ( •••• , .e,en ., .... Deatal 
1f •• ll" Pr., .. ",. D .... nb ... W:IIl) 

OW we are all in Cavor of edu· 
cation I why else are We here?) 
and who is there to be educated 
by the public. We are not. how
ever. aU in Cavor of fluoridation; 
this is "till a controversial is
sue." Does this mean. then. Ihat 
in the eyes of the Health Depart
ment, and the University of Iowa 
which co-span ored the report. 
those who oppo arlilicial f1uori· 
dation are also in some me&.~ure 
oppo ing "education of tne pub
lic?" 

Perhaps education is not the 
term Health Commissioner Zim· 
merer wllnts. What can real edu
cation win - the opening oC a 
few minds, the habit of raising 
questions? Of all the pamphlets 
distributed to the dental health 
conferees In Iowa City yeslerday. 
not one raised the legitimate ob
jections to fluoridation, and when 
only one ide i presented we do 
not peak of education: we speak 
of propaganda. brain·washlng. 

Though the Department of 
Health and the American Dental 
Association may choo~ lq W· 
nore the harmful ((ects of arti-

, . . 

ricial fluoridation. they cannot 
deny, for example. thal the U.S. 
Navy turned down fluoridation on 
lhe basis of exlen ive research at 
Cornell University. Nor can they 
deny that New York Cily lurned 
down fluoridation in the Cace of 
testimony by over three hundred 
chemists. physiologists. doctors 
and dentists that sodium fluoride 
in di-inking water at any level is 
dangerous and harmful. And 
though Messers Zimmerer and 
Henshaw may contend there is no 
difference "between a fluoride 
a~d to water by nature and one 
a~ed b)' man." they musl in 
honesty add that sodium fluoride 
I belore fluoridation a worthless 
by.product of Aluminum refining 
used ooly (or ral poison I is NO· 
WHERE found in nature. and that 
it is many, many times more 
toxic than the calcium fluoride 

• occurring naturally in waler in 
o.me areas. 
Cj)Il\missioncr Zimmerer and 

Director Hensht."N, of course, 
have the righl to be convinced 
and to propagandize their convic· 
tions. It·s the thing to do. And 
when the hundreds of individual 
resea.:~h workers who have not 
accepted science·by-decre~ finally 
convince the swifl·{oo~ed U.S. 
Public Health Service that arti · 
ficial nuoridation was a mistake 
Crom the start, the honorable 
commissioner and the honorable 
director can. like the ubiquitous 
German general. blame it on 
"orders from headquarters." 

, 
III 

H.rvey Fr.uenglass 
f09 N. Dodge Street 

IT ransitory C£:itizells/-Yes 
T. the Eellt.,.; 

Almost every t()~ ... and village 
In the United Stat 8 has tome 
sIgn of spring. In ,Iowh Cily il Is 
students wi! ling time on a riv
er bank or making nightly visits 
to the ta v rns. 

that considered these transitory 
"citizeos" as having equal free
doms and privileges to those 
"permanent" citizens who think 
enough of lh city to stay. 

This brings into the considera
tion that other Ulan graduato 
work most students stay in Iowa 

Many inhabitants oC this city. City for only a maximum of f"ur 
though r all zing lhat the students years. They rarely stay in Iowa 
contribute greatly to lheir pros- City aCter that. they do not vote. 
perlly, would J Ulink, Ceel that they do not pay taxes. Why 
these tud nts could contribut should not. then. the permanenl 
something more to the city than residents consid r the students 
this. A citizen by deClnltion in- transllory citiz ns '! Transitorics 
valves an allegiance to the city who accept the services of the 
and a share In the privileges and city but do not tay to repay the 
freedoms delegated to him by Ute i I Id b It " c ty · tI res ence and eltermenl. 
c y. . I . ' . the Cact rell)ains. however, that 

l have not found this alleglllnce. I th students come to th Univer
among students I have known but 
have found them equally anxious sit jl ,beca use it i his, if he is an 
to share In the privileges " and I IOW)Jn. and/ Qr be~l\use it is a 
freedoms extended to aU citizens goocl ' universj'y, ie, he is not. H 
Of Ille town. Seemingly the only I l~ 'tlldent OCl(!s nQt like the way 
~\'llIIla'eA taken ,by tile students 'tIll"llltat ,prApert.y remits ad
aMl t' the. I cil)' . of(l'r8 .In, tna .~iltaPl lQ . h,i)n sh,ould . ~e ~~ 

l" W tlJ " s~ate gpvern-
supply Il'lld e~e".t ar~a~. m t1'.II t~ej city:. tins sum~enl 

'Ot~jlr prlvi,*s'" ~xt~dCd to fUiiu~ (or;;t Perman~t 1UtL-
ac:1.4a1 ti"q',dr ,!o,f' ~,ty ftC- " ,~~u!p:~pay rt;lQre to pj sse 
crua trom 'VatJlIg aild paytn'g' tax-- ' . aent whoJea I not re-
es to tlie city. Any group of t.ur Jng- the favor1 Shouid' not thIs 
people who do not vote or pay r ilory ask the stale Cor such 
taxes are by definition transi- Ices since he is here. in Iowa 
tory. This fact should be well • only 10 attend a state unl-
known to those students Crom Ity? 
towns having transitory labor 
markets. The city would be rare 

" 1 

Thom.1 F. Black, G 
W·304 Hillcrest 

Max Shulman Of Reviewing? 
T • . the Edit.,.: 

Although the mUSically inform
ed in Iowa City paid him no 
heed, it is P9ssible that ome 
readers. with ~ttl. information. 
have actually been innuenced by 
the last two so-called "reviews" 
by the "campus cri c"~ne John 
G~dsop. Ii is most annoying to 
Cil'l(l a person eatrusted with 
some measure of duty and re
s ibility, using his po ition 
as . vehicle for worn-out meta
phQrs and pompous displays o( 
i1I.founded criticism. • 

III dllettante Goodson's latest 
adV.enture in the fine arts, he 
fell compelled to substantiate 
his past mistakes by a final 
stab at the recent Minneapolis 
Sylnphony Concerl (very bad 
fOftll for a critic ). These two 
ar\iclcs aCCord readers a much 
cl~rer picture of the abil I ty of 
our "campus critic." 

The belieC that one demon
strates his shrewdness by listen
Ing in lIJ\concerned silence and 
applauding reservedly, after a 
concert such as Minneapolis per
fonned. Is juvenile indeed-and 

• ~.~ ~ther th4t,1Ik111 JIOr 
the . authorlt), to 'questJOh' an
other's pel"llPPIUIj!Jt.joYlllflltA)Uhe 
BtL, He. _. ,.. cdL.lc ~.to ~~iew 
~. , perCtrTOa~.~ 1I0.t ·U .,·a 
dogmata ~PIlrjlsal-:ef ~ audi
ence's intelligence or ~ml
nation because they enjoyed or 
did not (as in the SUI CODcert) 

applaud sufficiently to satisfy 
him. 

Unquestionably Goodson was 
correct. and it was quite widely 
acknowledged. that the second 
trumpet man in the Minneapolis 
and the soloist· in the receDt 
Hayden were somewhat flat
this criticism is defensible. as Is 
lone coloration. etc. capable of 
belne compared, Beyond that 
and .imi1ar areas of criticism 
our "campus critic" obviously 
lost control of and fOQDdered in 
bis IUbjeet. 

With all due credit to Profesaor 
UerviI's modern "novelty" sym
phony (a8 Goodson described it> 

played by a largely student or
che tra. It simply did not rate 
tlte glorification given it in com· 
pa~lson with the harsh treatment 
ae. rded the Petrouchka o( tile 
l'tl . neapolis concert-a work reo 
Cof1ized as one of the (inest ex
~ental compositions o( the 

~
e ury played by a top-night 

mble. 
• rief\y though, Stravinsky is 
djJ 'cult for many to grasp. and 
an excellent performance played 
as intended-may even tend to 
COJiluse and irritate those unfa· 
miliar with its character-such 
as , Mr. Goodson. 

Tchaikovsky 's Fourth. a me· 
lo4ious, thrilling, and easily ap
preciated work even when inex
peltly perCormed-thi~ our "crlt· 
Ic" understood and enjoyed; 
w~lle the Minneapolis Brahms 
s.cond. a more lorty and complex 
work of the same Romantic 
P.fPod, seemed to confound him, 
. lit Goodson's candidness and 
nt~usiasm, while fitting admir-

~ 
into the style of Max 

Iman's Barefoot Boy With 
C . ek. finds little application in 

ostensibly artistic endeavor 
h as a review. 

I Rebert Baker G 
~ . ,:. . •.. . . .Iowa ~.Ity f I 
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"He/s Stepping'nto A Tough Spot .Here - He Looks 
Around At The Men On Base, Gets the Sign, and-" 

. :: ' , " , I 
. , ; I.v 

EORGE DIXON- Nikita~ Consoli,aatlng r.<?wer~ 

lEI Pitcho l 

From Cuba 
WASHINGTON' - People who 

get close-up looks at Fidel Cas
tro seem lo see the Cuban ph me 
MinJster in many contradictory 
ways. Some see him as 8 libera
tor; others as merely a ubsli
lute dictator. Some see hi~ as 
a foe of Communi m; others as 
a foatiie player with the Rj!ds. 
Some see him 3$ 3 dedicated pa
triot; others as a mC;lUntebank. 
I have just had the privilege oC 
being with him three times in 
Cour successive days. I see him 
as a pitchman. 

I have a private theory that 
the reason Dr. Castro appears as 
so many different things to so 
many different men is that he 
is an actor. He strikes me as 
being an artist - of the protean, 
or quick·change. school. 

He reminds me of many carnies 
I used to know in the old days 
when I traveled with an Indian 
show. When he is talking, I can 
shut my eyes and imagine I am 
listening to an old carnival pitch· 
man. Dr. Castro's English is dif
ficult. but many of the carnies 
of my day were no Chrislian 
Herters for undeflled usage oC the 
Queen's tongue. • 

When the conquerer of Dictator 
Balista is holding forth, it doesn't 
take much imagination {or me to 
fancy myself on a Midway lis· 
tening to a persuasive spiel. The. 
accent and twisted English do 
not break the spell. I knew sey
eral spieJers who faked an almost 
identical accent to ballyhoo Latin 
fandango sideshows. They thought 
it added an air of authenticity. 

Dr. Castro may seem lo be 
filibustering in broken English. 
bul [ noled lhat he always ram
bled to the . point. He kept re
turning to his main pitch: "You 
like a Cine time? - You come to 
Cuba"; "You like to swim and 
lie io the sun? - You come to 
Cuba," 

As I listened to him at the 
meeting oC the American Society 
of Newspaper Editors; at the 
Cuban Embassy; and again at 
the National Press Club, it oc
curred to me that a great nick
name for him would be "EI 
Pitcho." -Kiog Features Syndi
cate. 

By Weeding-Out Opponents 
Wishful Thinking To Suppose Political 

Churnings Represent Threat To Khrushchev 
EDITOR' NOTE: Harold K. Milk •• 
AS!loci .. lrd t'rrss bUrf!l&.u ehlet III 
tO lleow , Ince 1tt:;1I, concludes today 

• ' erle, of rc.ur Dneenlored arUclea 
on t.be Sovld nlbo . 

By HAROLD K. MILKS 
Anoclated Press Staff Writu 

Westerners who regard political 
churnings in several Soviet stat~s 
as ~igns of trouble for Nikita 
Khrushchev are IIPt to cil1d 'they 
have been engaged lin wish(ul 
thinking. 

Most of the upheavals were in, . 
spired by the Soviet Union's top 
boss, rather than resulting from 
any possible criticism of the man 
or his program. Khrushchev Is 
simply building up his local po
litical fences and weeding out 
men he regards as weak either 
in performance 01' personal loy
alty. 

Latest oC a series of upheavals 
among the Soviet stales came in 
Byelorussia where a new premier 
was named and shifts made in 
the party lineup. But veteran ob
servers in Moscow said the move 
strengthened rather than weak
ened the man who replaced Sta
lin. 

Nikita Khrushchev approaches 
the May 11 meeting be foreign 
ministers on German problems in 
by Car the strongest personal posi
tion among leaders from either 
side or the cold war barriers. 

Since taking oyer full govern
mental as well as party powers, 
he has ruthlessly eliminated any 
possible critics or opponents. He 
used the altack on the "antiparty 
group" lo get rid of several. in· 
cluding such old line party stai
warts as Malenkov. Molotov. Ka
ganovich - and Bulganin. 

He skillfully split the nation's 
outstanding military leaders to 
pave the way for ouster of a na
tional hero, Marshal Georgi Zhu
kov. 

Veteran diplomats in Moscow 
scoff at the possibility of any 
trouble for Khrushchev at home 
at this slage. 

There is opposition to the stocky 
hard·talking leader aod some oC 
his policies. even within the pow
erful Communist party Presidium 
of 15. they say. But those who 
oppose ei ther the man or his pol
icies do so privately. 

Khrushchev demonstrated his . 

conlemPt for any po'§sible rivalry 
in the Soviet hierarchy by per. 
mitting Mikhail Suslov - fre
quently mentioned abroad as a 
threat to the present ruler's posi· 
lion - ta lead a Soviet delega· 
tion to England recently. Suslovls 

I pro-Khrusl}ehev behllvior abtoad 
wa~ obviQus. I I Ii • I 

"Khrushchev h~s . nothtng to 
worrY labout today .• Was the wa., 
one WesH~rn ' diplor'nat sUlYt.m!d lip 
the; situalion. I : ~He is , the ,itoss. KII, 
makes the rules and the others 
follow them. I don't think eveo a 
major political setback or a crop 
failure i'1 t~e virgin lands would. 
shake l1im muCh these 1daYs."'V 

When Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromykll 'goes to . d neva fOr tM . 
May meeting of foreign ministers. 
he will spend 'a \ot of time on thel 

telephone. Khrushchev will be 00 

lhe other end of the line. 
"Whatever Gromyko says 00 

any subject, where he talks bard 
or soft." said an oldtime diploma' 
in Moscow, "the voice may be hls 
but the words will be Nikita's." 

Observers have noted a steady 
tendcncy sin c e Khrushchev 
reached the top. More and more. 
they say. Nikita is taking over 
the reins of governmental 8IId ' 
party activity. More and more it 
is Khrushchev - and NikitB 
Khrushchev alone - whose fW1II! 
appears dllY 13fter day the 
front page of Pravda. 

Macmillan' Says Ge ~v~ 
Talks Are No Cure-All 

PRESTON, England (uPIl 
British Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan warned tonight tbI~ 
a summit conference- would be 
no cure-aU for East-West - differ· 
ences. But he said such a meet
ing could mark the beginning 01 
better relations between East and 
West. 

Macmillan told a Conservative 
Party rall~ here that a summit 
gathering could set off a series 
of follow·up conferences. , 

The Prime Minister said .tile 
Big Four foreign ministers' mee\· 
ing scheduled to open In Geneva 
on May 11 might lead to one rJ. . 
the most important periods ill 
international relations sin ~ 'o 
World War II. 

University Bulletin Board 
".,~,"'ty 8In·.u. B •• r ••• Ueeo maol be reeelve' .t Tb. D.lly I .... n ''''.0. a •• m 2.1 c ....... , ••• 
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,,-aT GUILD FILM SIlliES will pre- at 7 p.m. In Room 332 of UnIversity SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION'. UII' 
IIent "Rasho-mon" and "A Time Out Hlllh Sehool. de"raduate atuclents Interested In 
01 War" today at 8 p .m. In Shambnul/ih uunlnl InC"rmatlon about ",hola .... 
Audllorlum. Admission I. by series TO CANDIDATES FOR DIOaEIS IN lor 111e laSt-eo ..,bool ".,ar .... -
lub",rlptlon only. however .ubllCrlp- JUNE: Orders lor official ,raduallon vised to ch~k with tile 0"'" 
lions ar. still available, announcemenls of the June. I~ Com- Sludent Aflalrs, Requests for sc 

ZOOLOGY SEMlIfAIt will meet 10-
day . April 24 at 4 :20 p .m. In Room 
201 of the ZoololY Bu'Jdln,. Dr . Nel · 
IC>O T . Spratt. Jr, will speak on 
'StudJes on the OrlsnlLer Center of 
the ChIck Embryo." 

CRllaLIADING TItY-OUTS will be 
held on April 20-23 In Rooms 310 and 
315 Sclt.eCrer Hall . and April 23-27 In 
Room :alA Seh.efler Hall. AU try
oull will be from 4 p .m. to 5:30 p .m. 
e_clt day. 

tlNlVla8ITY COOPEIlATIVE BABY
SITTING LEAGUI book will be In 
the char,e of Ann Power from AprU 14 
10 April 21. T.t.phon~ her at .. 5725 
If a sitter or inlormatlon aboul lolh
In, the ,roup I. de.lred. 

. BTtlDINT T.ACKING IN MtlSIO. AU 
studenll plannlnl 10 do student teach
In, In the area of music durin, the 
school year II15&-aO. are notified or a 
,roup meetlna on Monday. April 2' 

mencement art now bein, taken. .hipi [rom studf!nt.. now In IC 
P lace your order berore 12 noonl musl be made before JUIM •• IIIII-
Thursday. April 30. at the Alumn __ 
House. 130 Norlh Madison Street. LIBaAay HOUIlS: Monday - rrIII 
aero •• from the Union. Price per "n- 7:30 _ 2 a.m. ; Salurd.y ':30 _ 5 Po'" 
nouneement I. 12 eenlf. pay.ble al Sunday 1:30 p ,m, - 2 a.m. ae .. 
lime order IS placed, Desk ; Monday - Thursday •• a.m. t: 

Tal NORTa. GYMUA"IVIII of tho p,m.: F,rl'!.a50y - Salurd·sY: ~ ••. ~ • ,: 
~ a p ,m,; - .; p.m.; un_I".-

FIeldhouse wlll be opened lor the rio p .m.; 1 - 8:50 p.m. 
cr.atlonal. use of SUI studenll eacll 
Friday trom 1:80 10 4 p .m . and each 
Saturday from ; :30 ID 5 p.m. In order 
to lain admittance Into the North 
Gymnasium on Saturday.. stude-nil 
must presenl tbelr I .D. tard. 10 til. 
person-ln -chAr,e who wllJ be 10 .. \04 
bear the North C.I~ tlo«. 

APPLICATIONS are currently belDi 
ICCepted for enrollment In til, ArJftl' 
Advaneed ROTC Pro,r~m for tile nut 
..,bool year by the Anti' AclJu""t, 
room t of th~ Armory. Additional l&
formation ma,. be ob"lnild by tala
phonln. x2487. Suee.utul eomPI.tlr,n 
of thl. pro,ram le.cIa 10 • comm II-
• Ion '" a second Iieulena .. t In u.. 
tlnlled litat .. Arm),. 

FAaXING - TIle Unlvenl~ pa 
commltlee remind. .tudent au 
that the ii-hour parkin, Umlt 
to aU Unlvel'lll" lola except u.. 
ale 101 soulh of ~ H;ydraullct 
oralory. 

PLA l' HIT18 .t tile ".1 ....... 
be e.~ Tuesday and FrIda;, rro... : 
to t:ao p .m .. provldad that PO. 110 
vlrslty conl .. l I. Icltedulod. Av 
for _bert of VI. faeu~. 1taIf, 
.lud ... , bo4y and tIIolr~ 
the followln,: Tu ..... y II 
mlnlen. handball. Pld4 
I"lna. "ble lennll and "nl\ll
n!ahb-aU Tueoday ac:UvWe .. 
baD and voll.,baU. 

y Cho 
Nortor 

Presid 
Sybil N ortol 

yWCA presiil 

schOOl year. 
othir exeCI 

)lar)\Long. AI, 
~dent; Sha 
1011'8 . City. s« 
tr/Jrt. A3. Ofl 
dent of finane 
AJ. Cedar III 

are: Janet 
neapoliS, 
Orange City; 
den: Cherry 
Pleasant; . 
peoria, Ill.; 
SOD: Karen 
City; Sarah 
Sally Long. 

Town 
p}~~ 
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.A 
•• .r, 

Y Chooses 

Norton For 

President 
Sybil Norton, A3, Spencer, is 

\'WCA president for the 1959-60 
sehool year. 

00Iir executive officers are: 
Mal1\Long. A3, Cedar Rapids. vice· 
president; Sharon Thornberry, A2, 
)Oll'a City. secretary; Connie Pili· 
-:ml. A3. DeKalb, 111. . vice-presi
dent of finance; Linda Spielman. 
A3, Cedar Rapids. Freshman Y 

advisor; Car 0 I 
A2. Mc

III .• public 
laUons chair

; and Stepha· 
lie Wood. A2. St. 
Louis. Mo.. Hos· 
lital Board chair
nan. Members of 
he various sub· 
~ommittees work· 

1i!.!.~~" lng with these 
executive officers 

are: Janet Urquhart. A2. Min· 
neapolis. Arinn.; Barb Dehaan, AI, 
Orange City; Pat Hobbs. A2. Glid· 
den; Cherry Burrington. A2. Mt. 
Pleasant; Noel Iber, Nt. East 
Peoria. III. ; Kay Grau. AI, .Deni· 
son; Karen Laumbach. N2, 'Lake 
City; Sarah Beatty, A2, Sigourney; 
SaUy Long. AI, Clinton; 

SUsan Oehler. Ai. Centerville; 
Loran Ramman, Nl, NorthCield. 
111.; Joan Baldwin. A2. Homewood. 
III.; Pat Ruch. AL, Denison; Nancy 
Slokes, A2, Elmhurst, Ill.; Nancy 
Pope, C2, Cedar Rapids; Sharla 
Sonksen, AI, Waterloo; Sarah 
Franks, AI, Lisbon; Karen Rix, 
A2, Manning; Anne Ostrander, AI, 
Dallas, Tex.; Mary Porler, A2, 
Des Moines; Margaret Peterson, 
AI, Ellsworth; and Aldeane Comito. 
AI, Des MOInes. 

Town :Groups 

pl~X Party 
It fllz~ Ilarly will be held at a 

joiltt meeting of Town Women and 
M'~h organlzatlons Monday at 6:30 
p.m. iii Pjua Nouse No.2, 
,Roy Setzer, E4, South Amana, 

soda! chairman, said the meeting 
will be beldnfter the party to dis
CU~, activl\les · Cor the Iowa State 
p,uege' TOwn .l.i~n conCerence to 
De:,~d. hti~e May 2. 

'the .. cOnference program will In· 
chide ' discussion of the National 
IDdependjent Student A'ssociation 
conlere?ce. a~ Ame~ p~x,t Iyea,. 
TI!~ta~v4 ent.ertainment for the 

MIJ l conference will be a pizza 
patty 'and bowllng. 

Newm.an Club 
Elects' OICon nell 
New Pr~sident 

John O'Connell, A2 •. 
Rapids. is the new president of 
Ntwman Club. 

"he other officers for the com
Ing year are: Judy AS$mus, At, 
Independence. vice· president ; Aud· 
rey Erdmann, A2. Waterloo, cor
responding secretary; Rosemary 
Leazer, Nl, Morton Grove, TIl ., reo 
cording secretary; and Robbin 
Bums, Pl. Burlington, treasurer. 

I 

Party To Honor 
Hig~s~hooJers 

"YoU't'e going back, back, to 
where it all began • . .... that is. 
you are if you're going to the AI
pha,Xl Delta "Portals of the Past" 
CGIlume party, Saturday, April 25, 
aL. the chapter house. The partv 
II to be given in honor of the high 
scbool seniors who will be visiting 
the bouse dUring the weekend. 

~NGINIERING WIVES' spring 
~ will be held at the Elks 
ClII~ from 9 to 12 Saturday night. 
"1\e Four Shades of Blue" will 
Pl'Ovide music. Admission will be 
tz per couple. 
l.. , 

Pi lambda Theta, 
Education SOCiety 
Initiates 27 

Twenty·seven women recently 
initiated Into Pi Lambda Theta, 
national honorary education society 
ror women. 

The new members are: Judy 
Clark, A3, Cedar Falls; Alice Cor· 
neHussen. G. Comstock. Minn .; 
Harriet T. Ebling, G. Daver:;;'lrt; 
Evelyn Ericson, A4, Coralville; 
Myndell Ferstenfeld. A3. Des 
Moines; Ruth Hidore, A3, Sanborn ; 
Lois Holmes, G. Dows; Anna Irv
ing. A4, Mt. Ayr ; Sharon JOnes. A3. 
Keokuk; Marilyn LaPlanle. A2, 
Sioux City. 

Mary Jane Leonard. A4. Holstein; 
Karen Lupton. :.J, Cedar Rapids; 
Barbara Luth. A3. Winterset; Mary 
Lou Miller. A3, Clear Lake; Sheryl 
Peterson, A3, Ca talia; Artis Rals· 
ton, A4, Hazcllon ; Sara Schindler, 
AS. Nevada ; Sharon Schmidl, A4. 
Muscatine. 

Joan TePaske. A4. Orange City; 
Christln~ Weaver, G, Mishawaka, 
Ind.; Margaret Wilson . G, Russell· 
ville. Ark .; Florence Bobrove. A3, 
New York, N.Y .; Lila Chezille, G, 
Iowa City ; Sandra Fontana; Janet 
Marth. A3, Charles City; Susann 
Schaerer, A4, Corllnado, Calif.; and 
Margaret Thompson, G, West LaC· 
aytle, Ind . 

Advertising Group 
Chooses Officers 

Lambda Chapter of Gamma 
Alpha Chi, national professional 
advertising rraternity ror women, 
elected the following officers fa!' 
th~ coming year : 

Marlene Jo~genso n . A4. Audubon. 
president; Mary Ann Buol, A2. 
Monticello, vice·president; Anne 
Stearns, A2, Osage, secretary; 
Ruth Ann Sponberg. A4, Mt. Plea· 
santo treasurer. 

Marlene Jorgenson and Mary 
Ann Buol were elected delcgate 
and alternate, respectively. to the 
national Gamma Alpha Chi con· 
vention to be held at the University 
of Arizona next fall. 

Honora ry Post 
Extended Iowan 
By SUI Society 

Keith W. Dunn, Van Wert, Towa, 
was Initiated an honorary membcr 
of Beta Alpha Psi. honorary ac· 
counting (raternity, at a dinner 
meeting Tuesday evening. Dunn 
is the Cirst honorary member to be 
initiated by the local chapter. 

Dunn graduated from SUI in 
1929 at the age or 19 and is an 
executive partn!!r with McGladery. 
Hanseq. Dunn & Company, Chi
cago. 

WENDY MILLER from North· 
..... m University was chosen 
Cr •• c.nt Girl at the Lambda 
Chi Alpha formal recently. The 
attendants w.r. Donnl Bartlow, 
Ox, 0" Moine" and Martha 
Malnquilt, N1, Stanton. 

Heating-Cooling 

BRANDiS 
,207 North Linn 

Phone 8-0741 

New Process BOX STORAGE SPECIAL! * Controlled Temperature and Humidity * Your Clothe. Insured For A Valuation Up 
To $250 Or Higher If You Wish * Po.ltive Fumigation 

*. Protection From Dust, Mildew and Moth Damage 
~------------

JUST FOLLOW THESE EASY STEPS 
I I, -CAU 4177 

, ; :-~~kT~~;I~t ~~I:~ar:e. NeW Proceal$ALaL THISgFOSR 

'.ck your "ltora,e Hamper" It'ht. Every extra 
.: . larment ~t YOU lit In saves you money • 

. 3, WHEN YOUR STORAGE BOX IS FIUED Plul 
• Call tl7T a,.ln and our route man will pick R"U Ilr 

up the tilled hamper. Your clothes will be CI •• nlnl 
tlea~. and d"Uverl!d upOn your requ"st. Chlrlet 

k, . 

MtSS BARBARA JEAN BOEKE, daught.r of Mr. and Mrs. K.nneth 
F. Boeke of Hubbard, became the bride of William G. Whitney, .. 
of Mr. and Mrs. William E. Whltn.y of Aureli. on Saturday, AprIl 
18 at 3:30 p.m. in the Zion Unit.d Church of Chrlu In Hubbar4. 

The former Miss Boeke will graduate from th' SUI e ........ 
Nursing In August lind is aHlliattd with Chi Omtta IOClal ...-.rity 
and Mortar Board, senior wom.n', I.edenhip hGnerary 

Mr. Whitney will receive his B.A. In June from SUI and will btlln 
graduate study at Harvard University in Sept.mber 011 a Danforth 
Graduate Fellowship. 

He is aHiliated with Delta Chi social fraternity and OInk,.. o.lta 
Kappa, senior men's leadership honorary. H. wu chQUft the {ft. 
Outstanding Greek Man of ttt. Y .. r. 

KKG's Select Officers, 

Name Tangney President.~ , 

Commerce Group 
Initiates 6; 
Elects Officers 

Phi Gamma Nu. national profes· 
sional cOll!ffiCrce sorority, bas 
initiated these girls: 

Carolyn Foote, C3. Belle Plaine ; 
Carol Hansen. C4. Audubon; Elaine 
Hochstetler, AS, Kalona ; Priscilla 
Pillard. C3. Anamosa; Nancy Pope. 
AS, Cedar Rapids: and Carol 

7 Groups 

Set Parties 

For Weekend 
Chi Om.ga social sorority will 

hold its pring formal Friday from 
6:30 p.m. to midnight at the Shera· 
ton-Montro Hotel in Cedar 
Rapids. The theme IS a Japanese 
one ... hanki." Bob Watson and 

Scllermer. A2, Hampton. his Orche tra will prodde the 
New otiicers for the 1959-60 music. 

school year are: 
Rae J=an Tudor, C3. Webster 

City, president; Nancy Pope. vice
~t; SOlerry LeMoine. D, 
Waterloo, secretary; Kathleen An· 
derson, C3. Onawa. treuurer ; Pris
cll1a PlUard. cribe-historian ; 
Elaine Hostetler, publicity-<'orres, 
pondeot; Jo Poots. C3, Newton, 
tralOc; Carol ;)cnermer. ritual ; 
Carolyn Foote, rush; Margaret 
BroderllOD, C3. Harlan, program; 

Alpha Xi Delta social sorority 
will have a co tume parly at the 
chapter bouse Saturday (rom 8 
p.m. to midnight. The theme of 
the party i "Portal of the Pa t," 
and will honor high school . enior 
visiting the .orority during the l 
weekend. I 

Kapp Kappa Gamma social sor. ! 
ority will hold it pring formal 
Saturday from 6:30 p.m . to mid· 
night at the Sheraton·Montrosl' I 
Hotel In Cedar Rapids. 

and Mary Ann Wallen. C3. Storm Theta Xi social frat('rnity will 
Lake, social. I hold a dance at the chapter house 

Nine coeds were pit!ogrd lhi Saturday rrom 8:30 p.m. to mid· 
spring by Phi Gamma Nu. They night. 
are: Anoelated Medica l Students will 

Karen Linds, A2, Clinton ; Dar· hold its party, ··Escalapear.," from 
lene Paris, . A2, Chicago, III.: 7 p.m. to midnight Saturday at the 
JuneUa Thlmmlsh. C2. Burlington ; Iowa l\Iemorial nion. 
Linda PapritJ. A2. Williamsburg; Beard House at Hillcrest will 
Marcia Sutton. A2, Iowa City ; Rita sponsor a picnic SaLUrday from 
Rosenberger, A2, Altoona; Donna 4 p.m. 107 p.m . 
Hill. ca, Leon; Margaret Stock· Chi Omega social sorority' \\ ill 
man. A2. Davenport; and Kathryn honor the faculty at a tea Sun. 
Nyc. Ill. Sioux City. day at til chapter house (rom 2 

Tau Beta Pi 
Admits 2 Profs, 
18 Students 

Tau Beta PI, nAtional honorary 
ena.lneerina fraternity, recelltly 
InltltitH '(woo SUI professor~ and 
18 ~ludent members. 

The proCessors are Edwin Lowen· 
ber" isslstant professor or elec
trical enalneerlng, and Philip , F . 
1,iorvan, professor 0{ sanitary cn· 

p.m. to 4 p.m . 

Margaret Tangney, A3, Spencer, Slaymaker, M, osce9,la, aIIdw~~dl- ailleerln,. 
ha b h 'd l (K d 'th S h A3 C ..... ~1.~ . C/·...;J.,L. 'l'he .llIdent m~bO!l'I wer,,: Jmy s cen C osen preSI en 0 appa I u r , , ..... "e3 ...., • ..,..,.., Van 1t~17 1:3 Malon ClIl" RIChard 
Kappa Gamma social sorority lie relations chairman; ~i. td amM. D, indianola; ~.h O~Hem. Ea. 

. Fl n AO Roek ].'--~ JILL. CUnlon: Richard Odell. £3. Dav!!n· Other officers are: vonms Kern· I y n, ". JJ!IKI,... bott · HONk Nel..,n . 1:3. Cedar Rapkjl: 
penaar A3 Oskaloosa vice·presi· shall; ' . bijy{cl MlIlm, c. BurllnltOn: CJa~d. 
d t ~'1 '. G h 'AS W t J M C t. &.. n ' t .. ~·~ LIndeman. £4. Indl.n.pOlf.. Ind.: en ; "atCla ra am, • a er- ean c rae"en, IV, ~. ,. ~!'I Hobert KI.re. !4. Clinton : Jierb .. rt 
100. pledge trainer; Dodie Jeck, efficiency chalrmAh: J:j,IJ ,.. till, HuUt.C. LU,":eme; Ed .... rd Heybert. 

, Plrl a e. BSSIS an pee , ~ n or . ' ,,:11 - Vinton: John ... Io"or. E •. Steubenville. 

• •• w'thout arrln, our ~ont'pl .. t. 
8rH.a l Sf'rylC"u. In"" . ... n.. An
nouneemenls. hnprJntrd napkJnlll, 
\YeddJ .. , bDGI" , 'tilaok You note • • 
WeddJnr Photo_, " 'eddJnl .~JDWer4, 
Wedd 'nr c.,.... Unt_ and l'lI.t'd 
Null. 

A2 S " t L k . ttl dg Al B ll.e d f ~N!' "; c . M~n. 1I1'J. PhUlp (lu ta/50n. E3. 
trainer; Judy Pierson, NI. Sioux man; Noel tbet, 1r. p. ,0.: Irvin G.rk •. E3{ Cedar. Rapld.t: 

. R II judi ,..u .. 1-:" . R.oI!ert Frey. m. 51 vi.. Ill.. !>obert City. house manager; Judy epass. I "assistant c •• ..T ,,,8.,.,.. , Da,.,lIon, £4, Oedar R.pld.; Thoma. HALL'S BRIDAL SHOP 
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Miss Moeller Wed 
To Service Officer 

Miss Margaret Lou Moeller. 

daughter or lItr. and .lrs. Leslie 

G. Moeller. 623 E. Church St ., was 

marri(>d Lo Mr. Theodore Cooke 

p.m. in the Unitarian Church oL 
Bethesda. Md. 

elson. on of Mr. aod Mrs. R. 
Winthrop Nelson. of West Hartford. 
Conn. aturday. April 18. at 3:30 

The bride is a graduate of Iowa 
City High School and Radcliffe Col
lege, Cambridge, Mass. She is em
ployed as an economist with the 
Department of Labor in Wash
ington, D.C. 

Hands-~~ 
E tablished 1&54 

:J~e Ring :J~al qoed 
---4round JJer JJeart 

. ,-
~ 

• convenient 

• payments 
• arrllngcd 

diamond engagement ring set from our out· 
st,\nding collection. W e have styles to please 

very bride. Wheth r the choice be simplicity 
OT glamour, we offer the (jne t. 

Rings from $100 to $2500. 

Hands Jewelry Store 
at olle hundred 11;110 east Was1,illgl.on Street 

\ 

A2. Ferguson. treasurer; Sue Hack r, ~I W.t.I!r,oo, illag CIIrlttenlOn. E4. I"ar.o. N.D.; Clarence I 127 South Dubuqufl 
Sandy Boeke, Al, Des Moines, leader ; Beth McDermoU, At, Mus- ~hI"'!~~~~u:!:!.·_'_K:7._n-:-.w_h_._;_c_a_rl_A_n_Irl_I_n:-. _E_4'~~~~~~~~~~~~~;::=rr~~::::;:;::;:=::::;:=:;:::==;==;::::;===i=~:?:=;;==::;:= 

and Sharon McIntosh, A2. Cedar catine. UlllsU!nt song' leacltt: - " , " , _ .. 
Rapids. corresponding secretaries: Nancy Ketelsen, A2, Iowa ()Ity, '. 
Barbara Holmes. A3. WaterloO. reo registrar; Carol Smith. Nl I\hMIt, 
cording secretary; Pam Durr. AS, hlslorian; Lyndia 
ROCK Island, Ill., and Lynn Mayne, A2, Keokuk, h1t"rmlor.,.", 
A3. Red Oak. social chairmen; Lad<!, A3, Iowa lI~rii.I·II "''lIA··. 1 
Joyce Scott, A3, Rock Island. TIL, helJenlc delegate; 
scholarship chairman; Suzanne junior Panhellenic ~~I~~~. 

for perfect footwork and ' c~mforf",. 
Professionally deSigned by and for top-flilht tennis 
players. Featuring a flexible arch for comfort; an ' 
abrasion·resistant sale that stands up to any playing , 
surface; laces to the toe to insure perfect fit, cOfTlplete 
support. Fully cushioned, heel to toe, About· $8.50. 

LOOK FOR THE KEDS LABEL 

\._,-j.-/--- ,-:;- ~J i , J.. . ( ~ • 
1, , • ! 

"+ r .... I 

~_ l 

a.ehow 
Poll Malls 
famous len9th 

" c 

. of fine tobacco 
travels and 
gentles the smoke 
-mbkes It mild
but doe. not 
fllter out that 
~ngf1avor! 

" , , • I '[ I '. " 

.) · tf If " , : I,,' . ... .. 

I=LAVOR ••• t. t) , H I:," , 

No 'flat "'filtered-out " flavor I 
No dry "smoked-out" taste! 

H 

'. 

i 

You con 
light 
either" 
endl 

1 'Ibu gilt All Mol& ibmous IengttI ~ 2 AlII"'. ~ length -- 3 --- Ito-. WIder. fIIflII/fI4'" 
'!he ilneat ioboc:oo& money con ~ ond gentIn '!he ImCIIIt !IIIIIIaIlL. ~ All ~ ........ 

Outstanding ... and they are Mild I 
ProJ." qf ~~.7'~~~ it ell' ",iJil. -lIN • 
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Cleveland Rolls To 9th· Win Cat WlLDROOT 
CREAM-OIL Charilel 

Ninth Setback 
In Ten Games 
For Detroit 

DETROIT IA'I - ReLierer Dick 
Brodowski put down a budding De
troit rilly in the fifth inning and 
hurled shutout ball the rest or the 
way. saving CLeveland's 10-4 tri
umph o\'er the Tigers Thursday. 

Billy Martin Lammed a 3-run 
homer that helped sink .his ex· 
teammates and paced a to-hit at
tack off six Detroit pitchE'rs. 

The viclory gave the Indian a 
sweep or the 3-game series. and 
all the victories were lopsided 
scores. Cleveland. winner or 9 or 
its first 10 gome , took the other 
cont~ by 14-1 and 10-1 margins. 

Detroit used 15 pitchers in the 
aerics as Cleveland collected 41 
base hits. and every man on the 
Tiger starr except Bill Hoeft saw 
service. 

The Tigers, now eight full game' 
out or the lead after dropping 9 
of 10 decision • have failed to get 
a complete game out of the pitch
ing laff figured to be one of the 
most errective in the American 
League. 
CI~veland ... ... 025 011 01~10 10 0 
Detroit ... . ... 000 130 000-. 10 2 

Perry. Brodow kl 151 and Nan,on : 
1'1 .. 1 kl. Bunnln, 131. Burnllde 141. 
Moraan III, M05,1 111, Davie lUI and 
Borbertt. W - Brodow.kl. L -
N_rle kl • 

lIome run - Cleveland. Mntln 121, 

I 
Cubs 6, Cards 1 

CIIICAGO (.fI - Home runs by 
Walt Moryn and Dale Long and 
a 2-run single by Ernie Banks 
carried the Chicago Cubs to a 6·1 
victory over the St. Louis Cardinals 
Thursday. 

Moe Drabowsky, a 23-year-old 
right-hander who hasn't gone the 
route since last July 5, failed again 
but was credited with his Cirst 
triumph against one loss after 
being driven from the mound in 
the ninth inning. 

DrabowsJY had a 3-hiUer going 
until th ninth when Bill White 
led of( with his £irst homer and 
Gene Green followed WiUl a single. 

Don EI$ton took over, got Hail 
Smith to hit into a double play, 
walked p nM batt r Joe CUJlning
ham and lap M pinch hitter Ray 
Jablon k to' cqd tile game. 
St . LouIs I . • 'ood '00 1001- 1 5 I 
Chlca.o . ._Ooiti m3 2Ox- • 10 0 

McDlnlet lirlr (6), Nunn 181 and 
H. Smith: t)rabowlky. EI.ton It, nnd 
S. To)'lor " - Drabo ... lky. L ·-.Mc
Daniel. 

Home - Chlcalo. Moryn (2). 
Lontr (21 .... Loul •. WhHe Ill. 

Sen4fors 3, Yanks 2 , 
WASHfNG'tON IA'I - The Wash

ington senalors collecled only lhree 
hits Thursday bUl exploited 
Yankee pilcher Bob Turley's 
seventh Inning lapse of control 
for all the runs they needed in a 
3-2 victory over tbe New Yorker. 

Turley, mixing his blazing fast 
ball with change or pace curves, 
pitched $Ix shutout innings until he 
lost his toLch. 

Jim Lemon led ofr the seventh 

AIII'I:.OAN LEAOUE 
w. L. pit; O.B. 

Cleveland . .. ,.. .. . 1 .100 
ChlCJI,o .. .. .. ... I 4 .100 3 
New York . . ... , .. 6 ~ .100 3 
Baltimore ..... ... I .841 3', 
BOlton ..... .... .. 5 5 .~. 
K II" .... City .. .. .. 4 6 .• 00 5 
Wuhlnl10n ...... 4 7 .364 5' .. 
Deltolt . .... .. 1 • . 100 8 

Tn UIlSDA V'S RES ULTS 
Cleveland 10, D~trolt 4. 
BalUmor~ 8, Bolton 7. 
Woshlnl1on 3. New York 2. 
Only ,amea ICh~uled. 

rODA V ' S PITCHERS 
CWe.,o at Cleveland IN) - Dono

yen 11-0) VI. Score \I-II. 
Boston at W.sblnlllon (N) - Detoek 

0-01 vs. ValenUnetti (1)-01 . 
Detroit 01 Kansa. City IN) - Hoeft 

(1-41 VI. Terry 10-21. 
Only aom .. ache<tule<t. 

NATIONAL UAGUE 
W. L. ret. 0.". 

Milwaukee .. . ... e 2 .750 
LOI A~e1~. .. . . 7 • .831 \<" 
San Fro ncllCO ..... ? 5 .aQ I 
ChlcatlO ........ .. 6 5 .M5 1 ~ 
Phlladelphla ...... 4 4 .5Ot 2 
Clnclnn.tI ..... . 5 5 ~OO 2 

CAPITAL CLOUTER - - - - - By Alan Maver 
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lefl field stands, his 
year. 

Big Ten Base~aU Opens 
Today; Hawks Meet Indiana 

By JIM BREAGY 
Stilff Writer 

With 15 non-eonference games 
under it belt, Coach Otto Vogel's 
Hawkeye ba ball team opens 
the Big Ten eason this weekend 
with three gam . Righthander 
Roger Rudeen 11-4) goe again t 
Indiana this afternoon at 3:30 
oppo ed by either Paul Michaels 
(2·m or Paul Deem (2-21 and 
the Hawks meet Ohio Stale here 
Sat'Jrday in a doubleheader al 
1::JO. 

Though the Hawks have been 
abJe lo salvage only five vic
tories to date-they stand 5-9-1-
Vogel is still optimistic about 
their chance in the conference 
race. The team batting average 
of .258 i not at all indlcative of 
the way the club ha been thump
ing the ball. "We've hit well all 
spring." says Vogel. "but right 
at someone. We hit several line 
drives again t We tern Michigan 
but the outfielders didn't have lo 
move a stcp ror them. Those are 
bou'nd to tart dropping in there." 

Will Continue To PI.toon 
Vogel plans to continue pla

tooning his lineup according to 
the ol>posing pitcher - right 
handed baiter again t south· 
pair and left hander against right 
hander-but th re arc a few 
Hawks who will r main in lhe 
linC\lp regardless of the pltch
in • 

P.ul Bon5te.d, playin, both 

In centerfield And first b ... , 
h.. ....n pounding the b.1I 
with Authority .11 sprint AS his 
.34, ever .... nd nine RBis .t. 
teat. Vogel will k .. p his stick 
in the lineup. 
Dick Weatherly has been pull-

ing the iron man stunt behind 
the plate having caught every 
game despite {oul Ups and other 
hazards. He is currenUy hitting 
at .276 but ha.s produced only one 
RBI. 

Third basemen Don Peden j 
anolher fixture in the Hawkeye 
lineup. He is hitting at .296 but 
a check. 01 the boxscores shows 
that he has reached base, with 
bases on balls and other devices, 
31 times in 68 trip. 

MAuren At L .. cIoff 
Football halfback Jerry Mau

reo is using his speed this spring 
beating out rollers and thieving 
bases. He is hitting .275, has 
stolen three tim('s and has 
been patrolling anyone or the 
three garden areas. "I'll keep 
?fauren in there," says Olto, 
"he's a good leadofr man ... he 
really gets down lhe ba e line." 

home run . Outfielder Don Fore
man. .412, and shortstop John 
Anderson, .378, are other big 
stickers. Anderson has driven 15 
runs. Foreman 11 and Smith 10. 

Righthander Paul Michaels. 
who is likely to get the nod to
day, has worked more than any 
other Hoosier pitcher-21% in
nings. He has an impressive 
2.08 earned run average and 23 
strikeouts. In his last appearance 
against Taylor Colle~e, Miyhaels 
fanned 12 in six inmngs. 

HAWK SHORTS ... Arizona, 
Iowa's early season opponent 
has gone on to greal things since 
the Hawkeyes were at Tucson. 
The Wildcats have won 26, lost 
4, tied 2 so that lowa's 2-3-1 
record against lhem looks quite 
respectable now . . . Charlie 
Lee, who is roregoing rootball 
this spring to play baseball, is 
taking a lot of riobing from his 
gridiron mates ror his lowly .050 
batting average . Even Coach 
Evashevski joined in the fun 
when-Lee dropped over lo watch 
spring football praclic~ one day 
last ,week. 

The second base combination of 
Mike Bougdanos 1.280) and Les-
ter Kewney (,U8, he only hils Tomy. Lee,. Dunce 
triples) appears et as the Big 
Ten season opens. Bougdanos 1-2 In Bluegrass 
ha been a steady p rrormer 

Title Fight 
Jordan-Akins 
Rated Even 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - The odds were 
even both on the title fight and 
the fact it will be held between 
world welterweight champion Don 
Jordan of Los Angeles and ex
champ Virgil Akins or st. Louis in 
Kiel Auditorium toinght. 

J. PAUL SHEE.oy.' bl ·, •• p ort. '",S: "WildJ ' 
'OOt keep. b .. r . elt Ind ham.omo all dl, '.1 
Ion •• " 
efll "' ,s.. H.rri. lIiU IU., W~ ....... il .. N. r. 

,1, 

~JU~tal ittl~b(t ~" , 
ot Wildroot -..2 • . , 

and ... WOW! -

This IS-round encore to Jordan's 
upset victory over Akins in Los 
Angeles Dec. 5 has staggered into ~--... ---... ----, 
reality after two postponements 
by causes far removed {rom the 
realm of flslicuffing. 

A larnado which ripped the 
arena erased the first scheduled 
bout March 6. Then the bout was 
shifted from April 3 to April 24 
because of the illness of Jordan's 
wire. 

The match will be attended by 
an estimated 7,500 and viewed on 
national television via NBC at 9 
p.m. lowa time. 

The 31-year-old Akins was be
wildered, bewitched and belabored 
by Jordan's quick and persistent 
attack in Los Angeles . Early in 
that fight, Akins seemed to act as 
ir he wished the whole thing would 
finish soon. 

Akins, who has a 49-19-1 record, 
has lost only twice in 25 fights in 
his home town of SI. Louis . That 
may explain why the odds are 
hovering al 5 to 6. pick 'em. 

Jordan, 24, has done fairly well 
on the road in compiling his 44 
victories in 55 starts. The champ 
has won 13 of 16 bouts - five by 
knockduts - away from Los 
Angeles . 

Prompt Service 
For All Our 

College Patrons 

MILLER1S 
Conoco .. Service 

Corner of Capitol & Burlington 
Dial 2034 

with a double Into th(' left field 
corner. Two ba s on balls, B b 
Richardson'S throwing error. an 
infield oUl and Reno Bertoia's sirt
gle to lert accounted ror three 
runs and chased Turley to th 
showers. Bertoia's hit scored J. 
Porter with the winning run. 

Right.hander Ray Semproch, 
making his first start of the sea
son, picked up his econd victory. 

throughout all fifteen gsmes with LEXJNGTON, Ry. IA'l - Tomy 
only six errors and a .915 fielding Lee, the Qdds·on favorite. too" the 
average. Kewncy took over the lcad al tbc lurn Thursday. ~eld off 
shortstop position when Japk a challenge by Dunce, and raced 
Leabo came up with a sore arm. to a head .victory in the $32,550 ,==-==-=======================. 

With Rudeen going this .ft- Bluegrass Stakes at Keeneland. 
ernMn, VOilei' will choo.e from Five lengths behind Dunce was 
four oth,r..-Bob Purl. AlI.n W. M. Ingram's ScoUand, who held 
B.ehmen, AII.n Klinter and on for third piaee in the field of 
Pick Cllu....-for S.turd.y'. nine Kentucky Derby eligibles. 
,t.rtln, ."If/nmlnt •. Pearl h.. Tomy Lee, owned by Mr. and 
.... n botherld with a turned Mrs. Fred Turner Jr ., was clocked 
.nkl, '.tely .nd Klln,er co":'. in 1:48 3/ 5 seconds for the mile 
pIli in. of • dead arm. The lat- and an eighlh race, a furlong less 
ter h ...... n pl.ying I lot of than the derby. 

Bobby Shantz made his debut 
with men stllJ on firsl and second 
but ended the Senators' uprising 
by getting Ed FitzGerald, pinch 
hltllng for Albic Pearson, lQ fly lo 
Mickey ManUe. 

Mantle had sent the Yanke('s 
ahead In the fourth with his sec· 
ond home run of the spring. 

Southpaw Juan PlzUlro 
charged willl the loss. 
Milwaukee . .... 002 000 001- 3 8 I 
Phllad lphla .. . 1)(.. Oot OO~ 4 e 0 

Pizarro and Crandall S mproch and 
Thorn ••. 

Home runs - MllW~\lk~c, Malhew. 
141. Aaron '3': Phllallelphla, Bowman 
!II, tree f21. HaJl\ller (II. 

Reds 5, Pirates 2 

Iowa Netmen 
At Notre Dame 
For 3 Meets 

centlrlleld Ind Is sporting a The winner, carrying derby 
PITTSBURGH (.fI _ Big rl"h _ By JOHN HANRAHAN ,3'13 INItti ..... ver .... a S ff Wi"· wcight of 126 pounds, relurned 

\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 

Be a real sport · • • 
\ 

in a 
\ 
\ 

WINTHROP 
\ 

I 

New york ....... 000 100 lOG- 2 & I 
Wuhln,ton .... 000 000 :nx- 3 3 0 

handed pitcher Brooks Lawrence ta r ter With Indiana the Hawk pilching $2.60. ~.40 and $2.20. ~ 
gave up only five hits lind truck The Iowa tenni team Will be at staff Will be in lor a stiff test. The Victory, Tomy Lee's eighth \ SPO:RT I Ii 

Turley. Shanl. 171 Ind Berra: K~m
merer. Clev ,,~r ," end Porter. W 
K~'1\Il\et r. L - Turl&)'. 

Ro,1'Io run ~ New YOlk, N nt\c 121. 

Orioles 8, BoSox 1 

Orioles rallied {or three runs 
the eighth inJ\ing Thursday th 
choked of{ a budding Red 
threat to preserve an 8-7 victory. 

Fleet center fielder WilJie Tasby 
was the big gun in Baltimore' 
come-rrom-behind effort, driving 
in four runs on a homer and two 
singles. 

BalUmore Manager Paul Rich. 
ards used 22 players. including six 
pitchers in laking a 2· L edge In 
the 3-game series. In all, ther 
were 24 hits and 19 men left on 
base in the 3-hour, ~ minute ga~1L 

With Boston ahead 7-5 In the 
eighth, Jim Finigan, pinch hitt 
Brooks Robinson and Whitey Lock
man stroked singles to produce 
one run; Chico Carrasquel added 
another Single Lo tic It up, and 
Tasby produce'd the winning run 
with another single to ccntcr. 
BalUmorc ........ 200 020 130- • 13 1 
Boston ............ 500 101 000- 7 II 0 

Pappas. Stock 01. Walker 141. 
O'Dell 1'1, JoholOn III. LoCI 181 and 
Triandos: Bow.Uetd, Fornlelu Ill. 
Kiely 171, Siller .81 and Daley. W -
.Johnlon. L - Kiely. 

Jiome runs - BaJUmorc, Ta.sby. 

Phillie, 4, Braves 3 

out five, Thur day nighl 10 lead Ihe Cull slrength when it Invades South Tho Hoo iers collected 71 runs in \2 ~Ill'ts, earned $2'1,)57 Cor' the 

G
' • I Bend, Indiana, for a quadrangular on,8(l hits against non-con fer- Turners,. bringing the Colt's bank· 
IIlflnnllli .Reds to a $·1 v dory moqt witll otre Dame, Indiana encc oPJlOsltion. They an: 8 lind 1'011 l '$252.517. , 

P.Yllf lhe PI~l burgh Pirate~, and Kalamalop Colllli today and 6 f tfie SCilsOn. D,un • carrying the ~G:O!'ll ~ 
La encl!. Who' vi ot all the way ' Satl.lrday, 3 11.1f/!t-Averlg, Hl"'~ '{ Cla1bofl'lf Farm. collected $6,51&-! 

and on his fil'at game or tI1c sea· Art Andr s, lowa's No.1 play. r t ba eman Ken $ml~h IS Scotlahq picked lip $3;255;. aM 
son again t 00<: defeat, was in er, and BIll Voxman, bolh of whom pa ng the team al the pia e Mrs. Garrle . ijlpck~ \lantrcll 
trouble only ~Ice in the game were absent when Iowa bowed to with a .484 average and tWo ree~i~g ,W ltirrourt'h. 
and showed Cqod ccmtrol, walking Eastern and Southern Illinois last F=:;:===;'====-"':;:;:===:::::"=':=::::::::::::'::~~:!:;:'::'':;;';;' 
only three, weekend, will make the trip to 

CinCinnati, lading 2·1, put the South Bend. Andrews was unable 
game on ice in the sevenlh inning to play because of an exam last 
with three runs. Roy McMillan Saturday, and Vox man was still 
drew a base on balls and went weak roLlowing a bout with mono
to cond on a sacrl[ice. lie scored nucleosis. 
on Johnny Temple's long double The meet will be a round·robin 
lo lell field. affair with each team playing each 

Temple stole third base and then of the other three teams. Thus, 
scored on a sacrifice fly by Jerry each team will have three dual 
Lynch. Frank Robinson lined a meets during the two-day period. 
double lo left Cield which scored Iowa coach Don Klotz said that 
VadA Pinson who had bee\1 walked. reports indiCAte that Notre Dame 
Cincinnati ... ,. .. 000 002 3O~ 5 7 0 has one of its finest teams in 
PIU.bureh .. . .. .. 010 000 001- 2 5 0 year.&, Indiana is probably a lillie 

Lawrehce and ' Bailey: Will, Smllh bcttc~ than average. Klotz said, 
171 and Burae ... L - Witt. but that Kalamazoo isn't too strong 

Wrong Fonts Win 
Roll-Off To Take 
Pin Championship 

The Wrong Fonts look the Uni
versity Staff League bowling 
championship Wednesday night 
with a roll-off viclory over thc 
Blind Men. The Wrong Fonts had 
won the first half championship 
and the Blind Men the second half 
crown. 

this 1ear. 
KI~t said thal he was undecided 

as t what order he would use in 
the singles. but lhat in the double'S , 
he would pair John Nadi' and An· 
drews. John Stoy and Voxman, and I 
Hcnr¥ Utley and Don Middlebrook. 

Iowa has a 0-2 mark in dual meet 
comPetition this spring. 

SOUCHAK LEADS 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. IA'I- Bill Mike 

Souehak fired a brilliant 6-under 
par 116 Thursday to take a firm 
lead in the first round of the $46,-
620 Tournament of Champions. 

The 199-pound ex·Duke football 
player put together rounds of 34-
32 over the 7,OOO-plus yard par 
36-36-72 Desert Inn Country Club 
course. 

, 
Piatinwn 
While or 
yellow gold, 

A queen 

ahe wil1 b. 

with this choice 

from thee 

F.d. ~ Inch,d.d 

Buy your diamonds on our 
Budget Plan. Quality hnly. 

I. FUlKS 
leweler-Optomet rist 

220 E. Washington Street 
"rour leweler for Over 50 Ye(/rs" 

, 
F. A VORI'l'E , 

I 
\ 
\ 
\ 

Smart combination ..• 

light, trim and cool 

styling for the man 

who likes to be sporty 

• • ,American style! 
\ 
I in Black or Brown 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 

\ 
\ 
\ 

Lorenz Bros. 
112 E. Washinllton 

Dale Hughes had the lop scores 
in the roll-oll with a 205 game and 
587 series. 

FInal second hoi! 8tandlnlls: 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Pinch 
hiller Gene Freese blasted a 2-

run homer in the ninth inning 
Thursday night and Granny Ham
ner followed with another home rurt 
to give the Philadelphia Phillies a 
come-from-behind 4·3 victory over 
the Milwaukee Braves. Blind M~n .. . . .. . . ~ . ~v 

r.lnls 
Beblnd 

Freese, who last Saturday had Ions . ...• . . . ... .• . . 40 20 I Pill RoUers .... ... .. . 37'. 22'. 3'~ 
socked a grand slam home run SPOilers.. ... .. .... .. 33 ~7 I 
In his only other appearance at HI-Five .. .. . .. . ... 28 32 13 

--.--

BRE~ERS~~ 
~ ~. Wheel. . .... . . ...... 21 3t 20 

the pLate this year. batted for Stokers ...... , ..... 20 40 21 

Valmy Thomas and blasted a drive ...,wiiiroiiiniii'iiiiiiroiiiniiitsiiiiii"iiiiii" iii"iii· iii" iiiI9iii'~iiiiii4iiio'iii·iiiiii2Iiii'lI~ 
Into the upper left field slands, r 
scoring Joe Koppe who had walked 
to open the inning. 

For PersonAl Service ~ NEW BOSrr:ONIAN AlPINERS ~ 

I' 

( 

PIU.bur,h .. . .. 2 6 .250 4 
st. Louta ......... 3 9 .250 5 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT' S aUULTS 
San Francisco 8. Los Anlelea 3. 

ThURSDAY'S JlI!IIULTS 
Chico,. 8. St. ~ul. 1. 
Philadelphia t. Milwaukee 3. 
Clnclruuoti .. PlWbUTIh I . 

TODAT'S PITCHERS 
Milwaukee at ClnelnnaU (N) - lay 

(0-01 YL Hewcombe (0-2). 

After pinch hitter John Easton WARD'S 
was called out on strikes and BARBER SHOP 
Richie Ashburn lined out, Hamner 
roLlowed with a drive into the;u~ppe~r~~~Ov~'~r~R~tdwoocI~~~&~R~O'~'~~ 

..···~····························I i TAKE-OFF! i 

~ ~. 
~ , ~I 
B~ ,,,' ~~. ~ Rugged new shoes to wear with your sport clothes. In- ~ J 

.r- Anlel.. at SI. LouIs IN) -
Podre. \I-I ) ,,.. JaeklOn (0-2,. 

Plttsbur,h .1 Phlliodelphl. (HI - Law 
(t -11 VI. Ow,"ns to-II. 

llan P'rancl5CO at Chl~.,o - An
tonelli (1-01 VI. Hillman (1.1\. 

• • 
• FOR THE • • • • • 
I • 
• I I airliner THIS WEEKEND I 
\1 I 

Irwwn'. II . cF:eil~flg unlimited I 
UNIQUE CLEANERS I'l thIS rtday afternoon. .. I 

Store Your 
Winter Clothes 
In Our Modern 
Storage Vaults 

Nothing To Ptuj 
Until Hen Fall 

.... ""'_3661_ ... 21.'.1 •. CeI_ .... -'II _._ ••• _ ••• ___ ...... 

~ 
spired by the .men of the Alps. Brawny handstitchcd 

~ fronts of tough Tanbark hide in a neutral tone of tan ~ 

B 
that blends with all your clothing colors. Here's the B." 
Bostonian husky look In shoes as masculine as all out- . 
doors. Come in and tryon a pair. Several styles to 
choose from. 

CHARGE ITI ~ 

B 
. Just charge il on our regular 

~ r accounts or use the Bremer ~ 
~ Revolving Charge Account - ~ 

~ ~MER~ 
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A 

Limb 
By LOU YOUNKIN 

Sports Edit ... 

Mostly Baseball 
While going over my texlbooks 

the otber day I counte{1 648 play· 
ers on the roslers of the 16 ma
jor league teams, but only three 
[rom our great state of Iowa. 

Thus Iowa Is represented by a 
slim ¥: per cent of the major 
league total-and not a regular 
among lhem. The three are 
Pittsburgh's Gene Baker (Daven
port) Cincinnati's Haven Sch
midt (Maquoketal , and the Chi· 
cag While Sox' Hal Trosky, Jr. 
(boril in Cleveland, O. but nOI,{ 
a Cfdar Rapids resident). 
W~y should a slate of Iowa's 

size be so under-represented in 
big time baseball? There is cer
tainlY' 0 lack of baseball en· 
th~am , the host of minor league 
team sprinkled thoughoul the 
slate wHl teslify to thal. 
In~Qrthern Iowa , especially, 

basit4l11 is played with the same 
fer"'r that hockey is played in 
Canada, yet only three Iowans 
wPrf, carr;~d on the big league 
roslers at the slart of the season 
-and . only Schmidt from the 
norblern sector of our sobel'. 
baojward litlle domoln. 

dhe big rea on is that many 
hig~ schools are dropping base 
ball from their curriculums and 
~l\Cel1lralil1g on track, tennis, 
golf and other sports. This seems 
to be in direct contrast to the 
boom the Little Lcagues have 
enjl,lyed iIi Iowa . 

Kids 'get a chance to play or
ganized baseball early in life and 
then when they reach high schoo' 
and tbe age when the extra push 
is all they need, they find no 
baseball team . 

Of the three lowans ] named 
above, only Baker has played 
much under the big top, but he 
Is now on the disabled list with 
an injured knee. Trosky. a 
pitcher, and Schmidt, a catcher, 
are youngstcrs and still a year 
or so away it secms. 

In the meantime, wc lowan~ 
who follow major league base· 
ball will pick our heroes from 
other states and wait for an 
other Bob Feller. It was over 
20 years ago that Feller went 
from Van Melcr to Clevcland and 
sttrdom and from the looks of 
th ngs we may halle. to wait an 
20 years for another bona Iid< 
10 a major leaguer. 

* * * rhe second aMual Varsity· 
Alumni football game will be Sat 
urday afternoon, May 9 and J 
would like to offer a suggesUoll 
to lhose planning to attend. Buy 
your tickets in advance. 
~veral hundred fans missed 

lhe pre·game presentations and 
most of the first quarter when 
O~ly one ticket booth was used 
and one heck of a mess resulted 
In disgust, the many people 
broke out oC the slow, slow· 
moving line and swarmed tick· 
eUess through the gate. 

To avoid a repeat performance 
buy your tickets early. 1 suspect 
more than one ticket window 
will be open this time, but why 
gamble? The opening kickoff is 
the biggest thrill of the game. 

• # 

NoDoz® alert you 
ugh college, too 

r~ZkeeP8 you alert with cllf
the same plo381lnt 8tim

ulsII you enjoy in ooffee. Fos t-i""'" roo" ",U.b,,, "'", forming NoDoz delivers an 
•. to amount of depend\lble 
• lation to keep your mind 
• dy alert during study Jlnd 
e until you can rest or sleep. 

S.: When. you "eed, No Dot , 
robably be lale. Play safe. 

/JlI.pply handy. 

.. 
, I 
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Reichardt, Rice, Tunnell 
PLAYER BENEFITS ... dminislered by the trustce yet 

PHILADELPHIA IA'\ - aUonal to be appointed. I 

, Football League club owners Und r Lhe plan, all actil'e FL 

i Thursday granled Uleir players a players becam~ ~ligi,ble imm~- I 
league-paid ho pitalization, medi- ately ,ror . hospltaiJzallOn, . medIcal 
cal life insurance and retirement ~nd . hfe Jfl urance benefits. ~e I 

• FRESHER, low ... Priced Dairy Produd1 

• GRADE A PASTEURIZED 
HOMOGENIZED To Play On Alumni Squad be (

. hfe III urance ranges lrom a nun- ' 

I 
ne It. imum of $5,000 to maximum of 

The "old timcrs"' oC Hawk ye 
football don't want to be over
shadowed by the youngsters of the 
J956 and 1958 championship Iowa 
teams. 

One of lhe ways' to prove that 
they still cao play football is to 
sign up (or the Alumni-Varsity 
game in Iowa stadium May 9 . And 
the first three of the older group 
to accept are among the Cinest in 
Iowa history : Ernlen Tunnell, Bill 
Reichardt a'1d George {Dusly J 
Rice, a ll backs. 

Tunnell Pro Since '41 
Tunnell is the eldest of the trto 

but he has played the greatest 
amount of football . He has played 
for the New York Giants since 1948 
and is raled as one of the great 
defensive backs in pro history. 

Em, now 35 yeal's old. still is 
the joint holder of one Iowa record, 
that for most loucildolVllS in one 
game, thrce against Indiana in 
1947. Two oc' IllS other records, 
most passes caught, six, and most 
yards gained on passes, 155, have 
• ince been broken. The mark 
broken most recently was most 
yards, cracked in 1957 by Jim Gib
bons with '164. 

* * an~ topped' Iowa scorers wilh 60 I * 
POints. I· . 51 h 

Rugged Bill Reichardt \,\,'a5 all- I "IUrleS ig t 
conference fullback in 1951. He won 

the Chicago Tribune's silver foot- As Hawks Finish 
ball trophy as the league's most I 
valuable player. Bill still holds the 8th 5pri"g Dri II 
Iowa record for the most rushes 
during the season. 178 ; most yards Despite the hard work thai Iowa's 
gained rushing, 737, in nine games; spring football candidates have 
and mo t rushes per game, 31 , VS. been going through injuries have 
Minnesota. His 35-yard Cield goal been few as practice entered - its 
against Purdue in 1951 equals the I eighth day Thursday. • 

modern Iowa record. Veteran halfback Ray Jauch sus-
Helps Wi,h Tlck.t 5.1.. I tained a knee sprain in Saturday's 

ow a Des Moines business man, scrimmage and ha been \\'orki~ 
Reichardt also played in the 1958 out without pads this week 
Alumni·Varsity game. He is help- . . 
ing with the sale of spring game Bill Relf, freshman guard an~ a 
tickets in Des Moines . Nile Kinnick Scholar, is al 0 in-

With the expectation of a large jured. Reif dislocated hi left hOlll· 
crowd, athletic department oCCici- der in Tuesday's workout aggravaJ... 
als advise the purchase of tickets ing an old high school injury. 
in advance, thereby helping fans to I 
avoid congestion at the ticket Curt Men is till taking

i 
light 

windows in the stadium before the workouts in sweatclothes exercis
game. Tickets for the public are ing the knee that was operated on 
$2 and for students $1, and can be in late February. Men will not 
obtained from the ticket orlice at 
the Fieldhouse. parUcipate in any contact this 

Iowa coaching starr members spring but Train r Doyle Allsup 
pxpect numerous other former reports that the bl, end is making 
Iowans to return . First practice good progre s. 
is set for Wednesday, May 6. 
Among the men from the 1956 and The team went through a com· 
1958 Big Ten title teams who al. paratlvely light scrimmagc Thur . 
ready have said they will appear day then ran plays against dU1l11 
are Frank Gilliam, Bob Prescott, mil'S . 

FL Commis ioner Bert Bell an· $20,000, depending on length of 
nounced the program which he said service. Any pLayer who is ill and 
was appro\'ed unanimously by the I in financial dlSlress can borrow 
owners. He said the plan would be up to $L,OOO from the plan. I 

JEWE~~ ~r ~~E~wE~TH~l~o~T~~C~PUS I 

• 

• 

• 

OFFERS YOU 

DEPENDABLE DIAMOND SERVICE 
From a Jeweler of Many Yeors E)(perience. 

THE DIAMOND JUST FOR YOU 

AND YOUR FIANCEE. 

OUR VALUES CANIT BE BEAT 

ANYWHERE . 

We Will Set The Slone You Select In The Mounting 
Of Your Choice. 

HOTEL JEFFERSON BLDG. - DUBUQUE STREET 

Mac Lewis, John Burroughs, Gary ---------:----:-,.:.....,--------------...,-------- --
Grouwinkel , Hugh Drake, Don 
Suchy and Charles Pierce. 

• BECAUSE YOU BUY DIRECT 

MILK ••• gal. 68c 
SKIM ••• gal. 54c 

This is the Highest Quality Milk that 

Mon'y Can Buy. Drive Out and SAVE. 

FREE Pony Rides 
EVERY EVENING from 4 P.M. to 7 P.M. 
, 

Plus These Quality Farm Products: 
Whipping and Coffee Cream, Grade A Eggs, 
Butter, Cottage Cheese, and Haldane Farm Pure 
Ground Beef. 

HALDANE 
FARM DAIRY 

JOHN DANE 

1 Mil. West on Highway 1, V4 Mile Sout' 

':00·10:30 A.M. Open Daily 4:00-7:00 P ,M. 

Want Ads Bring Results I 
" Dusty" Rice, who complctecl 

his Iowa career in 1953, still- holds 
the Big Ten record for a touch· 
down on kickoff return, JOO yards. 
He made the mark at Purdue in 
his (jrst conference game as a ;=============, 

}.[ eet your friends 
at thp Annex. 

, ophomore . Rice also is the share· 
holder oC the Ha~keye mark for 
;'Oost touchdowns in one game, 
three, agaipst Wyoming and again 
.lgainst Minnesota in 1953. 

Rice Service Vet 

The former Oelwein star played 
considerable ball in the Air Force, 
especially in service games in Ja· 
;>an. As an Iowa senior, Rice av
Jraged 5.5 .yards per carry in 1953 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

BREMERS~ ~'2 
~ Make BREMERS Your ~ 
~ . Headquarter~ for All '. ~ 
~' Cooper Merch~nJise ~ 

~ - ]~~~~~ ~ 
~~ ~ 

iDD SlID IT FIRST2 
A column of incidental intelli"en,. 

by Jock." brand 

No need to recite furlher from 
this bit of doggerel which has 
served us aU as a pony ever 
since grade school. For this 
universal handy reference w. 
are indebted to a man named 
Richard Grafton who was nice 
enough to compos. tne rhyme 
way bock in 1570. 

"LOVE IS BLIND" 
Next 10 the Bible, Shake· 
spear. is the rich.st source 01 
common quot.s. H.'s respon
sible for this one, too. Set hi. 
"Merchant of Venice," Act II, 
Scene 6, 

"But Ioye is blind, and lO¥
ers cannot ... 
The petty follies that them
$elves commit." 

m
5EPT 

"PUT IT IN YOUI PIPE" 
No, Sir Walter Ral.igh didn't 
originate this smoker's chal. 
lenge. It was R. H. Barham, In 
"The Loy of St. Odille", 

"For this yall've my word, 
and I neVlr y.t broke iI, 
Se pul Ihat In your pipe, 
My lord Otto, and smoke 
it." 

Jockeq T·Shirts 
."AND 

The most respected, creative name In underwear is Jockey 
brand, It ~Iands 10 rcason, Inen, thaI Jockey brand T-t~irll 
are unmalched for quolity 01 well as styling. You con choos. 
from standard T·shirl, .. tap.r·t .... shirt, sleevel," I·shirt, and 
V·neck T·,hirl models. Every man needs a drawer full 01 
T·shirts - and the label to look for is Jockey bland. leI it 
guide you 10 the world's finest underwear. 

fashion.d by the hou" of y,~ 

IL -EST 

I j • { 

LIGHT UP AND LIVE IT UPI3,r:e.tcillrettetofferyou627chlncestowinl 
so pick your pack-save the six wrappers-and ,et .loin,! It's crossword puzzle fun Ind real 
smokinl pleasure III the WlY! 

ENTER OnEN - HAVE FUN -AND WINI But think carefully I This puzzle is not as easy as it looks, At 
first the paWN and ACROSS clues may appear simple. 'l1here may appear to be more than one "right" 
answer, For example, the clue might read: "Many a coed will be given her best date's P- -N." Either "I" 
(PIN) or liE" (PEN) would seem to fit. But only one answer. is apt and logical as decided by the judging staff, 
and therefore correct. Read the rules carefully. ENTER AS bFTEN AS YOU WISH. Good luck! 

500 FOURTH PRIZES: 
Cartons of America's fmest cIgarettes 

RULES-PWSE READ CAREFULLY 
1. The College Puzzle Contest is open to college 
Itudents and colle~e faculty members excer.t em
ployees and their Immediate families of Liggett 
&: Myers and its advertising agencies. 

2. FiU in all missin~ letters, .. print clearly. Use 
oC obsolete, archaIC, variant or foreign words 
prohi~ited. ACt~ryo';1 have completed the puzzle, 
Bend It along Wlth SIX empty package wrappers 
of the same brand from L&M, Chester.field or 
Oasis cigarettes. (or one reasonable hand-drawn 
Caesimile of a complete package wrapper of allY 
one of the three brl,)Jds) to: Liggett & Myers, 
P. O. Box 271, New York 46, N. Y. Enter as 
often as you wish, but be lure to enclose six 
package wrappers (or a facsimile) with each 
entry, Illegible entries will not be considered, 

3. Entries must be postmarked by midllight, 
Friday, May 29, L959'and received by midnight, 
Friday, June 6, 1969. 

•• Entries will be judged by the Bruce-Richards 
Corporation, an independent' judging organiza
tion, on the basis of logic and aptness of thought 
of solutions. In the event of ties, contestants will 
be required to complete in 25 words or less the 
following statement: "My favorite cigarette is 
(Chesterfield ) (L&M) or (Oasis) because . . . .. ". 
Entri\!S will be judged on originality, aptness of 
thourht and interest by the Bruce-Richards 
Corporation. Duplicate prizes will be awarded 
in event of final ties. lllegible entries will not be 
cODlIidered. By entering all entrants agree that 
the decision of the judges shall be final and 
bindin,. • 

S. Solutions must be the original work of the 
contestants lIubmitting them. All entries become 
the property of Liggett" Myers and none will 
be returned, 

I. Winners "ill be notified by mail as soon as 
pOIISible after completion of the contest. 

7. This contest is-lubjed t9 all Federal, State 
and loclLl laws and rCfUlations • 

r----- HURRY! ENTER NOW! CONTEST CLOSES MAY 29,1959 -----, 

I CLun ACItOn, I 
1. These may indicate that a nation is prepared to walle wllr in the air. 

I 
6. Some college student~. 

10. When a . , .... .. , Light up lin Oasis. I 
11. Sinking, hlp deserter. 

I 12. Plural 1itonoun. I 
13. One eXPfrt. . ..... . . discussions in II Bociology elMS. 

I 
16. A sludent's cart'lcss " ... might annoy a 8hOrl-1ltOr)l instructor. I 
17. Initials of Uru~uay and Denmark. 
18. Germanium (Chern.) , 

I 19. Nova SOOtill (Abbr.) I 
21. It probably would count wh.n you pick a horse to bet on. 

I 
22. Sometimes a girl on a dale must ... . .... . into her pocketbook to help I 

pay the lab. 
23.. The mu.clp-builder's ... .. may fascinate a poorly developed man. 

I 24. Chemical Engineer (Abbr.) ' I 
26. Campers will probably be ....•. . . by n forcsl fire. 
29. When slllrting a trip, tourists usually look lorward to the first . . , .... 

I 3t. At home. I 
32. Literate in Arts (Abbr. ) b 
33. Familiar lor faculty memb~r_ r 
35. Associate in Art~ (Abbr.) I" , 
36. One could appe'" quite barmlc&!! at time.. I'" ' 
37. Reverse the first parl ()f "lAM". 
38. What will lOon appear in I bombed-out city. 

CLun DOWN. 
1. The beginning and end of plcllSure. 
2. A rural . ... .. .. . eRn be inviting to a vacationist. 
3. Second and third letters of OASIS_ 
4. When onc is .. . .. . ... packed, it could be exasperatilli to remember 

a few articll!8 that sh()uld be included. 
5. H would pay to be careful wMn ~Iass is .. . .. . . . . 
6. Ground. to relax on with a mild CHESTERFIELD. 
7. Author . . .. . .... Ambler. 
8. District Attorney (Abbr.) 
9. A . ... .. ... from Paris should please the average womaD, 

12. An inveterate t ravrler will ... ... ... about distant landa, 
H. . ........ are hard to .~udy. 
15. Stone, Bronze and Iron . . . . ... . 
20. How Mexicans say, "Yell". 
23. All lAM cigarettes are " ...... . .. high"' in Imokinll pleuuro. 
25. May be a deel.ive fnctl)( in winning a hol'tlll race. 
27. Initials of Oglethorpe, lonl, Rutgers and Emeraon. 
28. United Nations Ol'laniution (Abbr.) 
30. CoIl mound. 
32. CollOQuiel for place where the fin"t tobaccoe are leat.ecl (or LIlY, 
33. Poet Laureate (Abbr.) 
34. Filter ends. 
35. What Abner might be caliI'd. 

""INT CLEARLYI INTO AS OfTEN AI YOU WlIN 
Mail to Ullen , Myers. P. 0 801271, N,w York 46, "till York. .. 
sure to attach sl. Impl, pICha' .. rappers 0' the Slm, ~r.nd (or 
lacsimile) from Chesterfield. L&M, or 01S1$ , ipretles, 

~ns.~. __________________ ~~~ __ ~ 

c.Ie,. ____________________________ __ 
This 'nlry must b. postmarked hlor. mld"i"" M.y 2t, IHe. ,!If 
rec.;.ed .t P. O. 1.1 211, H ... York", " ... Yorll, II, ·.W .... \, 
June 5. ItSt. . 

36. Bachelor of Education de&rce. 0 ' ..... ,.,.. ,_ c.. 
L_~ __ ~~ _______ ~ _____ ~ ____ ~ 

... .... \ . ~ '. " -, . 
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Dag, Herter Meet. 
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Strat~y 
WASHI GTON IUPI I - Seert'· 

tary oC tate Chri tian A. Herter 
collferred Thursday Cor more than 
two bours with nited ation Sec· 
retary General Dag Hammar kjold 
as he prepared Cor critical Cold 
W8IC negotiations with Rus ia on the 
Berlin and Gt>rman problem . 

ijerter and Hammar kjold, who 
returned earlier thi month from 
tails with Soviet lea'::;!rs in Russia, 
discus ed a variety oC topic • in· 
cluding the current G rman ilua
t ion, the State Department reo 
ported. 

Hammar kjold said after the 
meeting that the en'ice of the 
U.N, might be a\'aUable in the 
Berlin cri i if Ule Big Four powers 
decided that the world organil.8tion 
coUld serve a usetul role at ome 
futll!'e stage in the negotiations. 

Associate. of Hert.r said h. 
wu optiml.tlc that the W .... rn 
foreign minist.r., who mHt in 
Pari, next wHk to h.mmer out 

Ike Wants 
Susiness To 
Sell Economy 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Pre i· 
dent Eisenhower Thursday s t two 
big ta k for businessmen. He 
a ked them to sell Go\'ernment 
economy to their workers and free 
enterprise to the world. 

The President's appeals were de· 
livered in two bri f speech s to 
business groups. 

lie told the bOllX'd of directors or 
th National A elation of (an
ufactures INAM) he could not con· 
ceive of a better "occupation" {or 
American busine men than using 
th ir influence to explain the need 
for a balancl'<i federal budget. 

The President said "a balanced 
budget is not a sacred word, but 
not 0 bad word either." Balancing 
the federal budget, he said, makes 
the people confident the Govern· 
ment is living withtn Its means, 

In his econd speech of the day, 
to the International Chamber or 
Commerce Congress, Eisenhower 
called on free world busine fo 
show that it can outproduce any 
other kind o{ economy. 

He said the non·Communist world 
wa being challenged to show that 
to show lhat a nation can prosper 
with freedom and that "slavery 
is not necessary to economic 
growth evcn in the atmo 'pher of 
a cold war or conrJicting ideolo· 
gies" 

He said the present challenge 
to busine smen was lo prove Ulat 
free market economy "can out· 
produce any other kind of economy 
known to man." 

"The old saying was that "trade 
Collows the flag," he said, "today 
we can say 'the flag follows trade,' 
but the flag of which I speak is 
an internatiooal banner, that of 
frcedom and peace." 

In his talk, the President said 
other nations were vitally inter
ested in the fiscal soundness of the 
United Stat . 

Community Plays 
To Be Given On 
University Stage 

lthough the high school players 
ha e gathered up their props and 
returned to their classes, Univer
sit students will have an oppor· 
tUllity to see more one act plays 
th~ weekend as the adult players 
m'l"e on the University Theatre 
stdge with 12 one·acl plays. 

¢ommunity players from organ
iZCJl theatres, church groups and 
women's club will present their 
pi ys tonight at 7:30 and Satur
day at 9:30 a .m ., 2 p.m. and 7:30 
p.m . 

Cities which will part icipate are : 
SchaUer , Iowa City, Manchester , 
Odebolt, Clear Lake, Marshalltown, 
Spencer, Oskaloo&a, and Burling
ton . Plays are divided in the pro
gram into Class A, B, C and D. 
Class A plays are ones which a re 
presented by an organized com
munity theatre with a regular di· 
reeLor. Class B plays are informal
ly organized with dJfferent direct
ors, This class includes church 
groups and women 's clubs. Class C 
and D 91ays are written by a mem
ber of the group. 

Applications For CPC 

Due At Union Today 

Applications for positions on 
the C.ntral Party. Comml .... are 
due at the I_a Memorial Union 
Information Desk by 5 p.m. t. 
day. 

Applicants must either be 
nomlnat.d by their hou.lng 
units, or ".......t 20 ItUdent .... 
n.turel on their application. 

JAPANESE DEATHS DOWN 
TOKYO IA'I - Japan's capital 

in 19fi8 had its lowest death rate 
since World War 11. The Metro
poUtan Health Bureau announced 
there were 5.4 deaths per 1,000 
people - a drop of 0.2 from 1955. 

strategy for the ne,otiation. willi 
Russia at the M.y 11 G.nev. 
conferenc • • will be abl. to re
solve their differe nce. .ncI reach 
an agreement. 
Herter will lea\'l~ londay for the 

Paris meeling, which begins Wed· 
nesday and is expected to la t 
about threc day . He plan to re
turn to Washington for about five 
day before going back to Europe 
for the Gene\'a meeting. 

WILh Hammar kjold and Herter 
at Thursday' meting were the 
U.S. Ambassador to the United 
Nations, Henry Cabot Lodge, and 
Walter N. Walm ley, Deputy As-
i tant rctary oi State for In-

t rnational Organization ·Affair . 
Hert.,., .ft.,. hi. participation 

in the r.c.nt w •• te"n mlnl.te,.ial 
mHti"9s he,. •• ;s w.1I .war. of 
the dlfficulti •• of g.tting full al
lied .,rHment on a packa,. 
proposal to p,. • •• nt to RUllia at 
Geneva. 
He was aid to be particularly 

concerned by th reluctance of the 
West Germans to accept some por
tioos of the American plan for a 
phased approach to German uni
fication through a step-by·slep pro
cc of !nerea ing political, econo· 
mic and cultural relation between 
Ihe two parts of the divided 
country. 

Timber! 

Top officials acknowledged thal 
American, Brit{ h. French and 
West German diplomatic experts, 
who have been meeting in London 
the past 10 days, have yet to 
achieve lull accord. 

THIS BRIDGE COLLASPED Thursd.y in ROlwell, Gtor,la under the 
•• ight of a lumber truck and threw the load of lumber Into WIII.o 
Cr .. k far below. Th. driver, J . l . Patt.rson. was ho.plt.llnd for 
trea tment of back Injuries h. received w".n he Wa5 flung from th. 
truck, 

Music Department Schedules 
However, they said they x-

ted the difffrence to be nar
rowed and mo t of them sol\'ed 
by lhe Western fo ign J:TliniBters 
~t their Paris e. ions beginnln" 
Wedne day. 

5 Recitals For Weekend 
Four soloists and a trin, quarlet , II presfnt a bassoon recital. Sal

in the SID pamncnl of MUsic uMar at 9:30 . a.m. in Stuplo B oC 
will present recitals this weekend. lh WS r ital hall . 

U,S, oHicial. w.r. hearten.d 
by the a,rHm.n' of the Brltl.h 
to tie th.lr central Europun 
troops and arm. limitation plan 
into the U.S. .t.p·by·.t.p pro
,ram for G.rman r.uniflcatlon. 

Sheila Campb II, A3, Knoxville, His selections will include "Son-
will present a piano r cltal tonight ata in F Major" by To\emann, 
al 7:30 In North Mu ic lIall. " Pan" and "Tityre" by Roussel 

T h. program will Includ. and Fugues in B Major and F 
" Fnta.i. In D minor, K. 397," Major" by Handel. 
by Mozart; " Sonele In E Mejor, Barbara Stephens, A4, Wesl 
Op. 31. No.3," by 8Hlhoven Ch ster, will pre enl a piano reo 
end "Second S.nata" by Hind.. cital at 2 p.m. Sunday in North 

These oHicials said the West 
German attitude, which already 
has caus d Herter considcrable 
concern, r mains the major stumbl. 
ing block in the way of allied 
agreement. 

mith. Music Hall . 
Ronald Wain, G, Oberlin, Ohio, Her program will consist of 

_ .__ "Thirty-Two Variations" by Beeth· 

The West Germans still are reo 
luctant to accept tho e stages of 
the American plan for reunifica· 
tion that uggest any form of ~on
federation betwccn Ole two parts of 
the divided country. ',0 

American officials have elhtlfn· 
ated the word "confederation" 
from lhe plan but slill propose 
creation of a committee, council 
(.;nd consultative a sembly oC .U\e 
two Germanys before the counlry 
is actually uniCied under free lec· 
llons. 

Army Leader 
Banished In 
Sudan Purge 

KHARTOUM, Sudan IUPIJ -
The military junla banished a 
Sudane e army leader to the reo 
mote western desert Thursday and 
set lip a "purl: coml11iltee" of 
three colonels to overhaul the Gov-

!, crnment, 

Dead I· T d Military spokesmen appealed to Ine 0 ay Sudane citlz ns to corne forward 

For Matrl·x with complaints to help the purge 
committee " clean up" the Gov-

Reservations 
r. ernmenL. 

Sudanese leader al 0 decided 
to Corm a National 0 velopment 

Today is the \a l day reserva· Council to improve living standards 
tions may be made for the Thela and supervise exi ling projects. 
Sigma Phi honorary journalism A spokesman said Col. Marhmoud 
fl'aternily Matrix banquet, April Hasseib, Deputy Chief of the Almy 
29, 6:30 p.m., in lhe River Room Central Command here, had been 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. banished to the Katum desert re-

Nearly 500 outstanding campus gion becau c he had continued 
and city women have been Invited " undesirable activities" aftcr his 
to the banquet. Harlan Miller, Des r moval from active duty last 
Moines Register columnist, will ~eek, Th re wa no amplification 
spe.k on "There's A Man Arolllld of the charge ilgamst Hasseib. 
Thl) House." "We have decided to clean up 

Reservations may be made by the government machinery to en
cllliing the SUI Journalism OCfice, ~ble ~e. Government"to carry out 
X2148, or X3990 after 5 p.m. ,ts mlss!on properly, the spoke -

man saId. He told a news con

Student Geology Club 

Organized; Plan Trips 

A geology club has been orgall' 
ized for the first time this year 
by four SUI geology students. The 
club was started la t fall to pro
vide an opportunity for students 
interested in different fields of 
geology to present papers on sub· 
jects on which they have worked, 
Bill Luth, G, Winterset said. 

Organizers of the club are Luth ; 
Sam Kozak, G, Danvers, Mass. ; 
Robert Hudson, G, West Haven, 
Conn.; Ken Sargent, G, Iowa City, 
These (our acted as a goverOO,lg 
committee until they passed their 
o(fiees to the new committee this 
semester, Luth said. 

ference that "complnints and op
inions of all citiz n .. would helo 
tne purge committee "overhaul the 
civil service and other organs of 
Government. .. 

The strategic Sudan, south of 
Egypt, has been under military 
rule since last Nov. 17 when a 
Junta of generals and colonels 
replaced the Civil Government. 

Brig. Abdel Rahim Shennan said, 
" without fear, the people are asked 
for their aid . . . give your in
formation honestly and courage
ously." He asked newspapers to 
urge citizens to help the purge 
committee. 

Shennan commanded northern 
troops in the coup that toppled 
Premier Abdullah Khalil and 
brought Brilish·trained Gen. Ibra
him Abboud, Army Commander
In·Cblef, to power. 

The club meets once a month 
in the geology building, Luth said . 
Usually between 20 and 30 peop'le Alpha Kappa Gamma 
attend these meetings, be added, To Sponsor Car Wash 

Meetings consIst of the r g 
of several papers and a qu n 
period, Luth said . The meet s 
are very inlorlJ,lal, for this ioS ~ e 
way the club is organized, he 
continued. 

The clubs' future plans are to 
sponsor an annual field trip. This 
year's trip will be to Baraboo, Wis., 
10 study the geologic features of 
the area. 

A car wash is being sponsored 
by Alpha Kappa Gamma, profes
sional dental hygiene fraternity, 
Saturday from 8 a .m. to 5 I) rn . 
The wash will be held at the Petro
King Oil Co., 606 . Hlversloe 
Drive. 

Cars, including white sidewalls 
and inside sweeping, will be 
washed for $1. 

MWMW~WMWMWMWMWMWMW~M-W-M-W-M-~-' 
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~ " M ;: 
~ lA\~ ~ ! u it's distinc:tive , • , big on campus , . • ! 
~ strong in appeal , .• it must be from- 011; 

I Wi i I r" .• _ . ~~ebook' s men's wear ~ 
I _ 7 soulh. dubu':Juutcttt ~ ! - .. lOW' ory, io.... ~ 
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oven, six short Dubussy selections, 
and the Boeh-Bu oni "Chaconne in 
o minor," 

At 4 p.m. Sunday John Duenow, 
G, St. Ansgar, will present a tenor 
r cital In North Music Hall . 

I nelud.d In the recital will be 
" Ombra mal fu (X.rxes)" and 
" Deh. Cc!nt.ntatevi" by Hlnct.I, 
" 0 .... Schml.d" anll "Minn.lled" 
" Vlllori. Mlo CO,t" by Carrsliml, 
by Brahms and " Aria cia Capo," 
by Ellz.r. -
Assisting Duenow on th Eitzen 

work will be Janet Marth, A3 
Charle City, soprano , Piano ac· 
companist will be lluth Englehorn, 
A2, Lan Ing. 

A string quartet will present a 
program Sunday at 7:30 p.m . In 
the North Music 11011. 

Members of tile ens mb!e are 
Sherry Gregory, A3, Cedar Rapids 
and Mary Lucus, G, Galesburg, Ill., 
violinist; Gisela Sielaff, A2, Cedar 
Rapid, violi t ; and Peggy Munro, 
A4, Bettendorf, c Hoist. 

The program wtll include Beeth
oven's "Quartet in G Major, Op. 
18, NO.2" and Brahms " Quartet 
in A minor, Op . St, NO.2." 

9 SUI Greeks 
To Attend Meet 

Four member of IFC and 5 
members of Panhellenic are rep
I'esenting SU I this weekend at the 
oonual Panhel·IFC Conference at 
MiChigan State University, East 
Lan ing. 

ss Helen Reich, P anhellenic 
or, wiU give the conferl!nce 
ary on Saturday. 

e conference will consist oC 
nars and speeches about the 
k system on the different cam· 

puses. 
Representing IFe a re Jack Wil· 

liams, A3, Waterloo: Bill Sutton, 
C3, Red Oak ; Gary Dunahugh, A3, 
Cedar Rapids ; and K. Don Schultz, 
A3, Burlington. 

Representing Panhellenic are 
Maribeth Garvy, A3, Iowa City; 
Margaret Ladd , A4, Iowa City; 
Gretchen Meier, A3, Council Bluffs; 
Carol Ann Hughes, A3, Sioux City; 
and Kathy Kelly, A3, Newton . 

DO.IT·YOURSELf · 

WASH & DRY 
Coin Operated 

Opetl 24 Hours • Day 

£VOY DAY PRICES: 

WASH 1Sc IN SOFT 
WATER 

FLUFF 5c DRY 

BI, 16-lb. 2Sc LNd. 
• 

KING KOIN 
LAUNDERmE 

923 5, Riverside Drive 

_ Plenty of PRE I PaRi ... 

Governor Threatens Force 
To Keep Peace In Kentucky 

FRAKFORT, Ky. ( PII - GO\'.! ficial have id the nion \\ould 
A. B. Chandler warned that ,he not be bound by the agreement. 
"power of the state" would be used Harrison Comb , Washington, 
to enforce peace in the eastern association counsel for the Ul\1W, 
Kentucky coal fields, as the third said the U fW po ition i the same 
medialion conference between coal as that taken by District 30 Pre i· 
operator and United Mine Work- dent Car on Hibbitts in his letter 
er Union officials ended unsuc· to the go\'ernor renouncing the 
ces fully Thursday. l3-point agreement On April 16." 

The conference between the two Hibbitts' letllr listed numerous 
sides and state o .. lcials was ad- alleged \iolation of the agree· 
journed after three hours with no ment and c;ldrgeo the coal opera
progre reported toward ending tors with negotiating in "bad 
the 474ay-old strike. .aith." 

State Commis ioner of Economic W. A. Boyle, assistant to UMW 
Security Vego Barne , conference President John L. Lewis, claimed 
chairman, termed the neilotiations neither the operalor nor lhe 
at "an Impa se." governor's representatives "waoleu 

He said t:1 governor told lh to talk contract" at the meeting. 
negotiators he considered a 13-
point "peaceful picketing" agree
ment a "code of ethics" in the 
mine dispute and added, "the 
power of the state of Kentucky 
will be used to enforce these 13 
points." 

National and District UMW of-

SUI Greeks 
Plan Service 
To Community 

More than 120 sm fraternity and 
sorority members will take part 
in the annual Greek Week com
munity service project Saturday at 
Lake Macbride and Camp Corai
ville. 

About 60 Greeks will work in the 
Lake Macbride area on a knoll 
about one·fourth mile from the 
ake. Brush covering an area of 

about 100 q. ft. will be cleared 
out, and stone fireplaces will be 
built. 

The other half of the group will 
work at the Coralville Girl Scout 
Camp. They will clean up lhe area 
and paint one of the camp build· 
ings. 

The Greeks will bcgin work at 
9:30 a.m. At 12:45 p.m. th two 
groups will meet at Lake Macbride 
for a plenlc which is being paid 
[or with funds received when a 
"meatless meal" was served in 
each of the houses during Greek 
Week. 

Judy Jones, A3, Moline, m., and 
Gen A. Bier, A3, Mason City, are 
the ' co·chairmen in charge oC Ule 
Greek Week service project. 

Greek Week was held in FebI'll' 
ary, but the project was postponed 
until weather conditioq,s pern)itted 
wor~ , ln r..1l~e t ~acbride and CamR 
Coralville areas. 

The average Iowa City property 
owner is paying $216.90 properl1 
lax per year and the municipal 
governments share of this is $72.44 
or onc·third, according to a report 
given by City Manager Peter Roan 
at the biennial meeting of the 
Council-Manager Association . 

This report, which is being print· 
ed in pamphlet form and will be 
mailed to 8,000 homes in Iowa, also 
listed the complete sources of in· 
~omcr of Iowa it~ Cor Ulis year. 
General taxation supplies 60 per 
cent of the ipcOll)e, park ing meter 
II per cent, road use rebates 8 
per cellt, sewer rentals.6 per cent 
fiJIC service fees 4 per cent, liquor 
lax refund 2 per cent, fines and 
forfeits 2 per cent, swimming pool 
fees 1 per cent and all other 
sources 6 per cent ..... 

Steamship 

Round Trip 

$340 up - frequent sailings 

Thrift Round Trip by AIR 
LONDON 

$444.60 
Rales 10 other desl,nal .ons (n 
apllhcat,on. By us,n. stop-over 

prlvcieges, your enllro Iransporta· 
tion In Europe may be conlalned 

I" your air Ilcke!. 
CARS available on lental, purchase 

or repurchase guarantee basis . 

Choice of Over 100 
Stud.nt (lass Tours $595 
Trani Study Tours 

(ondutted Tours up 
Un '.orslty Trevel co .. off'c,.1 

bonded eaents for all 'on", has 
rendered eff,clent tcave' lervic. 
dn a bUllness basis Since 1926. 
See your local travel agent for 
folders and details or wrile us. 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL CO. 
Ha;vard Sq.~ Cambridge, Man. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
- TONITE -

"Utlt In WUlel'n Swinc" 
Tho. W.II·Known 

CADY BROS. 

- ATVRn\V
"UOY Med. Girl NUe" 

DON SHAW 
and Jils uTop "0" nand 

('amlnl ~'f'ld.y M .. I.t 

"The Great" FABIAN 

SATURDAY SPE<;IAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with 10 Card 

J e ADMISSION e 
WEEKDAY ~ATINEE'60c 

Evenings & 
All Dav Sunday-75e 

Kic!dies-2Sc 
-:-

Shows at 1 :30, 4:00.6:30,9:00 
"Last Feature"-9:15 P,M. 

COP'S CAP COPPED 

KN X lLLE, Tenn. I PI I 
Polic Chief Francis ~loore 01 

Clinton, Tenn ., complained to Knox· 
Ville police Thursday that sonleone~ 
stole all four hubcap, from his cal' 
parked on a street here. 

HAWKEYE 
AND EVERY 

HAWKEYE. 
EATS AT 

DRIVE-IN 

Hig"way , 
West of Smitty'. 

TONIGHT 

DERK 
SIMONSON 

and The Chevron~ 
Music fol' your 
Every Dancing 

Mood 
BLUES and 
BALLADS 

RECORDING 
TARS 

SAT, NIGHT 

Don Benda 
The Music Man 
Musical TreAt Fat 

Everyone 

I ~ent ~SO I 

Ac!mission CI 
wit~ 1.0 . card .l 

,~IJi~'11~ 
TONITE & SATURDAY 

Burt Lancaster 
Tony Curtis 

"SWE ET SMELL 
OF SUCCESS" 

---CO·HIT--
Robert Mitchum 

Curt Jurgens 
"THE ENEMY BELOW" 

Clnemascope & Color 

A~t~S I [. 1'/ L !~ 
NOW SHOWING 

The chief items for which the 
c!tys share of property taxes are 
used', as listed in the report, are 
streets, sanitation, police depart· 
ment, safety building, parks and 
recreation, employee retirement, 
general fund and fire department. 
Other items include lighting and 
hydrants , the library, debt service, 
airport, cemetery and city asses· 
sor. 

Proudly Presents-

Besides the city government's 
33.4% share of the total properly 
tax funds, the rest of the funds are 
divided rin the following manner : 
sehools 54.6%, Johnson County 
11 .5%. and the State of Iowa 

0.5'1- . 

.. DAY mIG" •• 
tum STUDY TOUR 

'NClUOES 
Air ... Tra.lportadoD 

JO DaJI iD Pari. . . .. a ... Coane 10 Culture of 
ian,. To.rAI Prlnl. 

AftredIted (JaiYerait, 
• ,. 0., Tov. 5 Diferenl 

W-..... bdllCUa, USSR 
• Orpabed Weekend. 

~.-. ~~~ r-----------., I ,AIIUUlCt-01IGf( A$$O('UIOI , 
I fit ru,n'wuUIY I 
, ........... ' .. 11. U. I ..... .... ,. .. 1',.. 
I ~ • , ... 
, eM' i • 

I"" ... , 
... --------__ .J 
• pAllS-fUla.EIIIIP£ ASSOCIATION 

,fOI TUya. ... StUD., 
. II flit .......... , lin ""k 17, .. T. 

DAV·ID 
NIVEN 

Academy Award Winner 

BEST ACTOR 
For His Role in 

"SEPARATE TABLES" 

DEIOIAH ICaR llallAYWDlnB 
IIIMDIMN 

AND IURr II.1CA11ER 
~ SEPARATE TABLes 

. BEST 

, 

I J. CAESAR, Italian polidc1an, sal's: "All 
the bars in Rome use \ViJdroo\"OQ 
rheir dome! How about you?" ., 

". JU5t a little bit ~,. 
ot Wild root '$ , 

and ... WO"'/! -....:.-

- ' , .Il'L 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" '-

mijl~r~ 
STARTS TODAY 

ENGLERT • LAST DAY 

TOg~o (1 

cJiPB '\1lursd 
~,l"O~nc 
TiMlan! III 

~t antiJ 
S(IIdIern Tlbe 
of ClIinese ca 

'rhe Reds, 
sOUOded nell 
til pep out 0 
official peiph 
tbIlt some 
tIfiClals were 
crineizing eh 
j>eiping Nat 
cress said I 



ST DAY 

'. 

, I 
I 
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ed China Claims Camfu~ Quif~ 
I H ' t hI B d G TO HONOR. McCARTHY \lI rOU JlS in Wi onsin. the Coonee· • 

00 C 'a U n WASHI GTO ( PI I _ b t ~icul \'eterans. o~ Foreign War an!L: 
us Inff're, led Indl\' lduals. 

of the llale .Sen. ~o eph R: tc· , The bust, in "heroic" proportions 

I R Carthy. R,WlS.l, will be ~edlcated -twIce IIle ize - i by Suzanne 

Prevent Jae, elot May 2 In the Appleton, WI :. court· iJ\' rcruys Ste\'(~nson who ha, 

etans Lost 2000 
A Com mont Column 

for Coeds 

To those who think chivalry is 
dead: Observe the young gallants 
of SUI nobly protecting the fairer 

fX from the wild water fountain 
on second noor of Schaeffer Hall. 

BOSTON tUPll - A defective 
.32 caliber revol ver and a jug of 
lemon "hootch" - the tool of re
bellion _ were found Thursday in 
Concord Reformatory where a 
drunken Iddnaper led an aborti\'e 

house wh re he. once presided.. done. Iikene of many public 
Sen. Styles Bridges IR· .H .I Will figures. including a bust of former 

bee dr' l ' " 'd present the bust at ceremonies 10 Pre idenl Hoover at the university 
. n I~ .{lng. salone correc· the Outagamie County courthouse. n Lou\ain and a bust of Lord 

lion offiCIal. I The presental~on wll financl·d. by 1\eedsmuir in the Metropolitan 

TOKYO (uPIl - Communist ' tween India and China were in 
CbiIla Tluusday claimed its troops "serious jeopardy,' 

'*td, WO\!nded or captured 2,000 I Claims of "tremendous victor. 
Tillitans in a punitiVE> offensive les" scored by the Chinese tr .... 
allbt anti-Communist (orces In in Tibet came in a dispatch IIf 
~rn Tibet. It made no mention the official New China N.Ws 
of Chinese casualties. AI.ncy, Broadca.t by Rad'-

\-he Reds. at the same time. Peipinl. It indicated the offensive 
sounded new warnings for India ended onl,. a few days ago and 
10 keep out of Tibetan affairs. The tnat the Red Army now has con· 
aftlcial Peiping People's Daily said trolled all k.y points in .outhern 
that some " hot.headed" India,l Tibet. 
oIIOIaIs were "going too far" in But. it indicated Tibetans still 
critclzing China. A speaker at the were operating outside towns and 
Pe!ping National People's Con· villages. It said Red troop were 
cress said friendly relations be· "hunting down a few remnant 

Senate Committee 
QKs Luce To Post 

WASHINGTON <UPll - The 
SelllLe Foreign Relations Com· 
miUtee Thursday approved the 
nomin~tion of Mrs. Clare Boothe 
Luce to be U.S. Ambassador to 
Broul by a 16 to 1 margin. The 
nomination now goes to the Senate 
where confirmation was assured. 

Sen. Wayne L. Morse (O-Ore,). 
who announced his opposition to 
Mrs. Luce in advance. cast the 
only dissenting committee ballot. 

Committee Chairman J. William 
Fultlrlght joined Morse last week 
in subjecting Mrs. Luce to sharp 
questioning about her past political 
speeches. He voted for the nom· 
ination, however. 

Morse', principal obiection was 
• speech In which Mrs. Luce. the 
wile ot Henry R. Luce, editor·in· 
clJef of Time, Life and Fortune. 
and other magazines, said that 
former President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt "lied" the United States 
into World War II. 

The Oregon Senator also took 
exception to olher eleelion cam· 

paign statesmenls made in 1944. 
1946 and 1952 by the former GOP 
con"resswoman and Ambassador 
to Haly. 

Mrs. Luce. 56. a playwright and 
author before sh~ enlcred pOlitic" 
and diplomacy, faed a supp lement . 
01 statement with the committ 'C 
after the stormy public hcar:ng 
seeking to document some of the 
statements to which l\forsc had 
objected. 

She retraeled none oC her slate· 
ments. but conceded dur;ihg the 
Iwari ng that some of her language 
had been "intemperate." 

Mrs. Luce. a trim. a h·blonde. 
was a Republican I10use member 
Crom Connecticut (or two terms 
and se rved three years during the 
first oart of the Eisenhower ad
ministration as this country', 
Ambassador to Rome. 1.Ior e also 
criticized her conduct as Ambas· 
sador. 

She was named F eb. 20 to suc· 
cred Ambassador Ellis O. Briggs 
at Rio De Janeiro. 

News Digest 
DAR Renews Demand For United State .. ' 
Withdrawal From UN, Vice Versa 

WASHINGTON <UP[) The Daughters of the American Rev~lu. 
tion voted Thursday to renew its twin demand that the United States 
withdraw (tOm the \Jniled Nations and tell the international ' organization 
10 ~"'off American' soi~. ' , . ' I 
" ihi!l:u,'l/lCheaul~? mo,vo came as the~ .3.000 d'elQg~te , to the 'DAb 

68th. ~ontinentC\l . Gongress . balLo~ed on new ·?fficers . to ' gUide the' .or. 
pnluUoD Qr the . n~xt Ihree y~rs.· , , . ; , . 
,"' , 1\e B.N .' re~Qlution, iirst adopted last' year. wa omitted CrOJ'll ~he 
lisl 01 proposals originally slated to be brought up for consideration 
lhis year. there were reports that the omission was promplcd by the 
widespread crilicism of last year's action. 

Lt. Col. Platt Loses Military Command 
After 'Bumping' Seven Gl's From Flight 

TOKYO (UPI)-Lt. Col. Charles 
H. Platt Jr. Thursday turned 
down a chance to clear him.olf 
by ceurt martial and accepted 
","-vdleial punishment - Includ· 
Ing loss of his command - for 
his INrt In the bumplnll of .even 
GI'. from an emorgeney leave 
flight hom. March 26. 
Tho Air Force oHicer allO w .. 

Ilvtn an oHIelal reprimand and 
'-ad to forfeit $340 in pay. 

Platt could have relected the 
punishment and demanded the 
right to appear before a full 
court martial to pre.ent his side 
of the e .... An Air Force spokes· 
man said Platt passed up the 
chance, however, and would be 
transferred soon to a new po.t. 

Platt was commander of the 
Terminal Squadron at nearby 
Tachikewa Air Sase. 

New York Investment Bankers Disclose 
Offer To Buy Railway Express Agency ' 

NEW YORK (uPI) - The investment banking bouse of 'Lehman 
Bro,. has made an offer to 66 major railroads to buy their interest 
in Railway Express Agency. it was disclosed today. 

,Frank ' Manheim, a Lehman Bros. partner . confirmed that the 
oCfer bad been made but said he could not reveal lhe amount. 

William B. Johnson, Railway Express president. said, however, that 
DO bion yet had been reached on lhe offer or " a number oC other 
pia'" for the future of the Express Agency. 

Manheim said that Lehman Bro,s . believed that the Agency could 
be operated in such a way as to compete with the government·run 
parcel post service. 

Tbe 66 rail owners of the Railway Express have between now and 
Tbursky to decide whether to withdraw from their agreements and 
hence terminate the 120·year·old Express business. or whether it is 
JIOt'ble 'to continue the business on a reorganized basis. 

New York Central formally gave notice last Dec. 24 that it 
'If withdraw as of Jan. I. 1960. Central cited the Agency's heavy 
ope g losses as the reason for its decision. 

Thr .. killed, Seven Injured 
In l(t Chemical Plant Blasts 

\ 

few minlltH befora the day 
~ft wa. fo report. rattled dishes 
~~~ wl;,do~~ 1.2: ":'lles, a,way. ~~d 
unt aloft a j)olling ,black cloud 
Of"'" k .' .. ' , . . 

... ·o/.~· ·~~~its. ' ~lIo~ed . as f.he 
flam.. reached .. her pal11 of 
tho .n...tory plant, used m.lnl,. 
In the production of wHCf.ldller 
containing Isopropyl a I c 0 hoi. 
mottlanol, acid. and solvent •• 

, John Wayne, Linked To Panama 
lit, . Claiml Only BUliness Connection 

..(MA CITY. <UPI) - Panama Thursday linked movie actor 
Wfflle. hero of scores of Hollywood adventure epics. with the . . ~ 

mastermiDd or • plot to overthrow the Panamanian Govern· 
. ' ~ay~ replied t¥ir Ci!n~t1on was limited to business . 

, Idential Press Secretary Salustlano Chacon said a memo· 

!an found In a blue canvas auitcase belonging to accused revolu· 
Roberto (Tito) Arias mentioned Wayne In connection with the 
t of more than half a million dollars for Arias' "Panamanian 

eperaUona." 
-'DIe aaid in Hollywood he bad been "in business with the Arias 

faiillY for a lonl time." and he' was shocked at reports thot Arias 
1IU Iovolved in a revolutionary ' plot. 

bandits who have ned to remote 
mountainol15 areas." 

Gua~d F~ed Bobola. 31. heard the a fund established by RepublJcan Museum of Art in New York. 
metalliC click oC a ren,: I'er as the 

The de cnption of the battle in· 
dicated that the anti-Communi t 
forces ' control of the ~'a t region 
was far more exten. ive than ori· 
ginally belie"ed. • 

The n Ws agency said that whcn 
the rebellion wa crushed in Lhasa, 
Chinese troop were "order d to 
take pUOlUve military action 
against the Tibetan clique of 
traitor. " 

Army units swept lOuthward in 
a tn .... ·pronged drive from Lh .. a 
on April • ecroll hundreds of 
miles in 10 days of action and 
" mopped up 1he hard.preiSed 
rebels." 

* * * Sherry SeeIY.an. Al. Des Moines. 
has developed a new system of 
wliidng up ill the mornings. At 
night she places a sign on her door 
saying: " To anyone passing by at 
7:30 a .m. Plea lop in and wake 
me up. My roommate is lazy. P . 
So am I. P.P.P .S. U this sign is 
till up at 8 a .m .• for pete's sake. 

do _thing 1 " 
She reported thaI the only result 

\lias a girl rushing in one night 
before Sherry was in bed to lell 
her it was after 8 o'clOCk. 

She over lept th next morning. 

* * * 

uprising. 
Supt. Edward S. Grennan made 

the disclosure even as tbe Middle
ex County district attorney's m n 

que tioned each oC the 59 com'icts 
and their 15 hostages. 

The gun was the one held by 
Charle t Buill Martin. 38. who 
threatened mass homicide unle 
he was set free. The lemon ex. 
tract in a gallon jug stolen from 
the prison kitchen gave him th 
courage to defy his keeper . 

barrel pre ed again t his head. 
The gun misCired. Another hot 
fired at another ho lage wenl wild. 

There were three bullets left in I 
the contraband gun when it was 
Cound - a minule remind r of the 
narrowly averted horror of Ihe 
night b fore. 

BEAT THE HIGH COST 
OF LIVING 

WITH A MOBilE HOME 
Selected from Our Large Stodc 

of Modol, Now on Display 
'l'0,.,.,1. Marletl. 

Nf.~ M... Ande .... " 
IIC Mlr hrl<l. 

81 tharel en Ravrr-.H 
.. ta Tr.\' ~l Trall.r, 

BECKMAN/S 
FUNERAL HOME 

The Tibetan forces , it as erted. 
"con tanlly received arms from 
abroad and supplie air·dropped 
from unid ntified foreign planes," 

Continuing the " pale look" figh t : 

The riot wa quelled in les lhan 
~our hour as state polic moved 
ID - lobbing tear gas hells into 
the cell block fortress and cUlting 
through the bar with acetylene 
lorches. 

FIRST IN SALES 
8"f."~t Wf' art" 507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

FIRST IN SERVICE 

GEORGE C. WILLIS Co, , J 

"In more than 10 day of fight. 
ing," P~iping said, "the People' 
Liberation Army Troops captured 
over 30 Dzong and Chi I administra· 
tive units I south of the Tsangpo 
River, east of Gyant e. north of the 
Himalaya Mountains and West oC 
T~ela Dzong." 

We see a hint of hope in the r~nl 
new a~ticle concerning lipstick 
shades banned by the Food and 
Drug Administration . Seventeen 
cosmetic colors, says the Adminli' 
tration. have been proved poison
ou and will no longer be used ih 
lipstick and other make·up. 

Martin. a stocky, sad·eyed hood. 
lum. wa clearly drunk th h 
tage reported. "But ihe/d ~~i 

,' . ~~~~~ 
PHONE 3240 

It was tne fir$t official admis· 
sion by the Communists of the 
extent to which the revolt had 
spread. Tibetan refugee. had re· 
porled a massive Red offensive 
from Lhasa southward. 

It's our fervent prayer thal . the 
ban will include the pasty CDlors 
currenlly so popular in "high fa h· 
ion circles. 

* * * 

~SMAi 9'" i 
S~ 1U\\.\)~ 1 Si\\.'4\( 

.0( quic.1I. ~.":,,,e -I 
Gar",.nt~ ti",e frlllaV 
br0ll9'" I" '~'I rn sa,urdav 
and befOC'· , d~' ,~'u .. da'l 

.,.\\1 be r:"er.won• 

• So. Dubuque 
111 So. Clinton 

229 So. Dubuque " 

The broadcast claimed that all 
"key points in the border area oC 
the Loka area and in the northern 
ranges of the Himalaya Mountains 
arc now comp1 tely under the con· 
trol of our army," 

But It said that "a part of the 
rebellious tTibetan) clements fled 
to India ." 

Meg And Prince 
Have Cocktails 

Last weekend about 20 future 
d ntal hygienists. ali member Ql 
lI,eir profe sional fraternity, Alpha 
Kappa Camma; climbed into a 
chartered bu and headed Cor two 
busy day on a farm near Mon· 
mouth. Ill. 

The girl were guests of Mr. and 
Mr. Howard Livingston. whose 
daughter. Jean. is a senior in den· 
tal hygiene. The city girls were 
lreated with lessons on how to drive 
tractors, a trip to 'Muddy Corners' 
country schoolhouse. and the fun 
of watching the "cute lillie pigs.' 

S· lED IDS 
ROME fA'! - Princess Margaret 

wenl for cocktails Thur day night 
at the home of th young Italian 
prince who was her dancing part· 
near at a gay Roman nighl club 
party. 

A Brit! h Embas y spokesman 
said the 28·year·old British prin· 
cess has been I nvl ted to the Viii a 
Savoia, once a home oC Italian 
kings and now the r sidence of 
Prince Enrico of Hesse. 

Prince Enrico. 31, is a descend· 
ent of the Italian hou e f Savoy 
and the German house' of Hesse. 

Margaret danced until almost 5 
a.m. Th\lr~day at a party given 

The Rock Island Argus covered 

Classified 
AdvertiSing Rates 

the event and plans to feature the WORD ADS 
girls in their Carm magazine Sun· One Day ..... .. . U a Word 
day. The photographer suggested Two Day! .... .. . l()¢ a Word 
that the girls pile into an old·Cash· Three Days ...... 12¢ a Word 
ioned sWing COl' a picture much like Four Days ..•..... 14j/ a Word 
the one of pile·ups in ports car~ Five Days ... .. .. 15¢ a Word 
and phone boolhs. The girls obliged Ten Days ......... ~ a Word 
but just as he was about to take One Month ·· ..... . m a Word 

Where To Eat 

TURKEY SANDWICHES Ind HOME· 
MAD! PIES to &0. lIIaplecr .. 1 Sand· 

wlch Shop. Kwy. 218 South. Aero .. 
from Iho Airport. Phone 8· 1773. &·IS 

House for Rent 

lost and Found 
the picture, the iron supporters on (Minimum Charge 5()f) 
the swing bent. landing swing with LOST: Pro 1111"" on Ko<or or Melro_e. 
girls on the ground. Ph 4191 belwet'n. Unlv. Ill!. and downlown 

The Monmouth Revlew.Atlas also one 8·0380. ----.... ____ '·20 

noled the girls' arriva\. The society LOST: Ladle. wrl.t """tch vicinity 
Scho~ffer IInll. Reward. Cnll 794' 

page it m ident!Cled the girls as THE PAIL ~ IOW~ RESERVES _ r-=-: 4·25 
membe.rs of sur s menial hyglen THE I RIGHT TO REJECT ANY , LOST: 4 ey on cluoln. Ext., ~4t2, . .. ~ 
fratermtyl 1/, -. ----'------ .;;.;..;......:..--

ADV.RTI9ING COFty WOMEN'S Grey Sprln, coot traded AI 
I • Bill Zuber', Rl"hwranl. Hive )·"'r~. 

' . 8·004~. , 4'~. lor her by ohl London friends In * * '" * '. 
lIltdashioilalYteo Caba'ta nilht 'Club. • .l' .;.~ . 'P.rsonQI LOanl . , 

IMatg ret s1~pt p¥t noon .. lle ' Aw kenlDg Q Ul~ 4r.1 
spen,f' the: afternoon Sights ·ing snow last Monday, 'Katie Harris. PERSONAL loan. on Iyp~wrlte" 

Rooms to, 1C0nl 

TYPlliP, 3M3. '·HR 
TYPii(cl ex rtenced, C!:le<:trlcl. 8·510t 

ICI., A::IO V.m. 5·10 , 

TYPo/G. 8110, 5·JOR 

:rypJ1;/o. "1~78. I-R 

Aportment Wanted 
arlb l t p . c- . , f A' W·lt J ., bl t.. phonolmph.. lporll equIpment , w.en ~ nnce f'nn¢o s . or 11. I on unc\,jqn, stJlm ed Jloc~·Eye Lonn C01' fhone 453' . S.leR 
COCktBlls Without Queen Mother of bed and switched on t'he ra i 
Elizabeth. The two royal ladie . 
_ the mother and sister of Queen And what was the cheery tune that 

Who Does It? 

ENCLISH bicycle. 3 speed axle. Pertect 
condition. Toon S<:hemmel. SI{\8, 4·28 WA1'ITED TO RENT: Couple de, Ire. 

completely Iurnlshed aparlment near 
56-piece Frnncl!~an dinner wort' , 8· 2106. campus lor l uml'Y'ler R8slan . Reference •. 

______ ._-U_ Donald Melnt.. 5p ce lilch hool. 

Elizabeth II - are in Rome on a I greeted her? . "When l' 
five·day unofficial visil. Springtime in the Rockies." . 

FOR SALE: 14 n, aluminum runaboul, 

--- ------ SP<lnctr, wa, 4-!8 
ICREENS UP _ STORMS DOWN. MAROON hlde-a·bed. $&0.00. Phone 

Window. wa hod. Albert A Ehl. 8-0715 4-:5 
Phone &0, Solon. ,·24 FOR SAL! _ Patented 1I0~1 , 49 vorle-
iiARRACK~-b;,~l\ed, $2.QO;;;d ~o~t Mkl. 5-22 FURNISHED 2 roo';' opnf\lllent. Prl. 

up. Phone 8·510'1. '·18 14 fl . Chrls.Croll boat. 25 Ii P. el...,trlc vAte bath . Clo e In. Call 11-0154 even· 
Evlllrlldc motor and troller. Ool( In,.. 4·29 

ELECTROLUX .alu Ind lervlee. O. X club. 8501 or 8.3378. 4-2l -- -Ihrl" Phone G694. . ·3011 RENTII'G 3 room furnlshod .portment. 
Couple. phone 7721. 4-23 

------------
Apa. tment for Rent 

Burg'e/s Clara Daley, House 
Elects Officers For Year Auto. to, :'01. III equlpmenl, 2' H.P. E"nrude, coin FURNISHED 3 roo"" and bath lor 

(tnance, Phone 3$82. 4·23 lummer. Fael", .ampu.. Write Box 
1954 OLDS Hardlop. SI,O~.O~. 624 So. MAKE covered belts. Ducklel and No. 4" Dolly Iowan. 5·1 

Trailer for Sale 

19&0 SPARTAN Trailer 30 n . 8·0032 4.25 

SEE the new 47 foot. 10 100t wide Wpst, 
Wood Mobile Hom Ql Forest View 
Trailer Park. Abo 0 variety 0' used 
tratlerfll all .he, trom ,100.00 up. Bank 
nn."olnll. CAli 8180. &' I~ 

ON'!: bedroom Travefo house lroller. 
S53~, ~·30 

1850 - 28 fl. Oood condlUon. AU 
mod rn. Mu I •• 11 by June. See any· 

'.lme. 1, 2' S. Rtverslde Drive. Trailer. 
23. s·a 
1857 45·(oot Llb.rly }Io"'e Traller. Only 

I';' Y ...... 014. Call 8·3048 aft r 5 :00. 
Jo. 

1952 37·(oot trailer. ExcelleM eondl· 
liol1. 2 bedroom •. Phone '·4300. ~ I 

Help Wonted 

WANTED : Someone (or Iyplni onli 
Kenerol of lice work. permanent full 

Ume poslllQn. Can University eot"n' 
rlon 2148. 4-30 

----~ -WANTED - Shaden! F.ron Help. Dial 
~71. .j. 28 -----_. 

WANTED. 3 alrls who ne~d extrn , 
>toney who can work 4 houri dally 

In our o((\oe. WorklnR condition. ar. 
pleasant. pay I. 10od . Call {l813 tor per
lonal jntervicw. 4·2A 

WANTED - Pori Ume wallre .. 1 n.m.
t p.m., 4 p.m.·7 p.m. No Holidays or 

Sunony work . Apply In person only . 
Mald·RHe Shop. 15 E. WBlhlnCton. 4-25 

Clinton. Api. 12. After S:OO p.m. 4· 2S buttons. Sewlni mochln~. for rent. 2-ROOM 
boygan, Wis. ; Christie Heritage. - - Sincer S~wln, Center. 125 S. lJubuque 'urnlshed apartment.. Dlnl STUDENTS or studen t wives wanted 
A2, Correctionville'. and Marcia IE9x53. sF3060R.D convertible. Oood eondlti~".; Phone 2413. 5. IOR 9965. 5·. [or lull or part lime car hop. Dial 

..... 5551. BI, Te 1nm • • 25 
McGehee. A3. Bedford. 

Instruction Rides Wanted 

Margarel Broder on, C3. Harlan. 
was elected presidenl of Clara 
Daley house in Burge Hall. Wed· 
nesday. Other new officers for 
Ihe housing unil are: Vice·presi· 
dent - Ralphene Ward, A2, Mt. 
Pleasant; Secretary - Carol Pen· 
nebaker, A3, Ottawa. 111.: and 
Treasurer - Margaret Petersen, 
A3, E;llsworth. 

For Rent ________________ ~ ______ ~t' 

MOBILE hom-. _ IIIle. "~d aervl.,.. SWING your dance .tcp - LIndy Ind WANTED r8Id3·."~ Cedar Rapid. 5 da~" COMPLETELY (umlshed barrack. 
Troiler Srace 

Floor chairmen were also chos· 
en to organize unit activities duro 
ing the coming school year . They 
are: Jesola Ernest, Al, Gramb· 
ling, La .; Luanne Harff, A2. She· 

Federal Indictment 
Cites Companies 
In Oil Act Abu~e 

FORT WORTH. Tex <UPIl 
Standard Oil Company of Texas. 
Pasotex Pipeline Co. of Houston. 
another company and four indivi· 
duals have been namcd in a secret 
federal indictment charging viola· 
lion of the Connally Hot Oil Act, 
U.S. Atlorney William B. West. lIT, 
said Thursday. 

The indictments were r eturned 
on April 16 by a Federal Court 
Grand Jury in DaUas. West said. 
They involved 17 counts of violat· 
ing the Connally Hot Oll Act and 
one count of conspiracy. 

Oil "in excess of 50,000 barrells" 
in a Scurry County operation was 
involved," West said. 

The Connally Hot Oil Act was 
authored by former Sen. Tom Con· 
nally m·Tex.), and passed by Con

I gress in the 1930s to put teeth in 
state conservation laws. 

In essence, the ConnaJly Hot Oil 
Act makes it a federal violation 
to move . in interstate commerce 
any oil produced in excess of fixed 
state allowables. 

Convictions usually re!lUlt' in stirr 
. fines-.Algainst the" comp8·nies·' -&nd 

OPEN DAILY 
7 •• m. to • p.m. 
Monday·S.tvrNy 
10 S. Dubuque 

I 

• individuals invcrlv/idl · : '. - •. . . " .:.., 

CAN SAVE THE ,. 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

WAYI 

Odor .. .., M ..... 
,...., Or;y CINn,,,, 

~ _. Chl·Cha. loti on I Youde Wurlu . Dlnl a WIICk . ........ 4· 4 1 ~ummcr. DI,'I '_ •. 
Trilier movln., local and 10.." dl.\O 9485. 5.21" ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" iiiiiii"""iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;J ance. Dennl. Mobile Home Court U: •• t) .' 

Phone 4791. 5·7lt BALLROOM dlnee lei on.. Wilda 

Wont To Buy 

ARMY couple now In Germany deslr ... 
Irailer In June. Prefer 1956 or newer. 

a bedroom. front kitchen. corpeLlI1I ' 
If Intere.ted, conlnel J , 1\1. Dirks, B", 
491, West Branch, low.. 4-25 

PHOTOflNISHING 
SAVE 20c 

IN BY 11, OUi BY 5 
Dono In our Own Darkroom 

~.Y.Oil~~~;~b.~!eUDIO 

ILONDIE 

Allen, r;". 478~. or 7 to 9:30 p.rn .. 
a·5118. &.4 

Will You 
or Won't You? 

1. Spend 2 hrs. per day for 
an extro $100 per month. 

2. Teach others to do the 
same. 

3. Send name and address 
to Box 7, Daily Iowan. 

IEITlE BAILEY 

r 

Full Or Pari Time 

Top Wages 

Steady Employment 

Apply [n Person To 
Mr. Comer 

Iy 

AHention: 
Students with Cars: 

Summer Work. 3 openings 
per county in Eastern Iowa 
and in Western Illinois for 
11 weeks. Can earn $125.00 
per week. Write W. H. Say· 
lor. Box 632, Rock Island, 
III .• for information. 

CHI C YOUNG 

'" 

~~~-- .... 
Iy 

YEAH, BUT HE'S 
ORt:>ANIZINc:, A 
GAN6 TO HELP 

HIM! 

MO. T WALK •• 

., 



2' New Missiles , . . ..... 

Launched' By ' AF 

.... ",.a ~1.4 S .. P ••• I-THI DAILY lOWAN-I_. City, ' •. -lInd.y, AprIl,., 

~I OAf 0 onor oaeties Shirley. III.: Janel Mertes. ~1. Wesl· Junction; Robert Dro;I, "': m:.;L 
ern Sprincs. m. Thomas Breese, EI, Iowa City, J .... 

Men to be InlllDled Into Phi Eta Orlh. EI. Iowa Clly ' wwian\ IIoif~ 
lxty·two women and 22 men bers of the two honor groups as Iowa Clly; Linda WUf1\elh, AI, Iowa Slama are Larry LanUa, AI . AUanUe; AI, Lake View; John 'RUlberfonl.-~ii' 

h ve been invited to membership freshmen and have maintained a I City; .,Iudllh S~hml_dl. AI. K~oltvltle: \ RonRld Bulters, AI, Cedar Rapid.; Leon; Donald Brown. AI. ..;.:r 
. . Mary "alte., A1. .. View. Barb· James V," Seoy, El. Cedar Rapids; "heller: JeJfrey Andre""n A2 
ID tbe SUI chapters oC Alpha 3.5 scOOla tic average throughout ara Vollmer, "'1. Mannina;. Marilyn Richard Jtt!Uoca . AI, CI'Iarte..' City; ', Clly; R...,rt Petel'$On,' AI', 
Lambda Delta and Phi Eta Sigma their college years will be special Kn~l.nd. AI. Marshalltown, Ch.rlu Kim... EI. Clinton; Barry I Robert Benson, AI, Red Oak; . . .' I Phoebe Peter..,n. AI. Mount Ayr; Zacherle. AI, Des Molne.; Robert Jons. AI. Sac City; Everette a 
scholastic honor societies fOT fresh- gu IS at the banquet. June Vanek. AI. Muscatine; Dlalll'e Winders. AI. Emerson; John Henry. AI'

I 
PI . Dixon. Ill.; John Kammerme)' 

fl18n women and men, respectively. C~ to be ~n ltlaled are: HaUand. NI, Northwood: Janette Fort Dod,e; Jerry Swaney. AI. Grand AI, Iowa City. 
l":li t ' . '( 5 ill Linda Smith. NI. Anamo .• ; Hden Younlren. A I, Odebolt ; Melba Men· i 
uy a 100 ceremonIes .. ay w Buikema. PI. Audubon; Geor&I. Jo. denhall. AI. Oskaloosa: ELh.abeth 
precedc a joint banquet of the two hanwn. AI. Au..,lla ; catherine Kemp. H.ndy, NI. Percival; Suaanne. Schull_. 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. I UPH launched a test vehicle otf the I The Hound Dog is designed to groups. ~!da;C::~id~al::~nc~U"t'l:!.,t'l~~y~~; IT~id~~':::-';i.,~~t~. ':I~~I:~ ~~~; 
-The supersonic " Hound Dog" \ we t coast oC Florida to test a carr~ a nuclear warhead. A winllt;d Students must have earned a 3.5 Rapid.; Linda III.lte. AI. Cedar Rapid.; Joyce CampbO!Jl. AI .. Spencer; Judith HOGAN 
missile. a new bomber·launched parachute designed to slow the missIle. it would enablc Strategic grade point thcir first semester in ~~~ ~~\'::~~. ~i. c~::u'ar·gl~;~ ~tnp~~~o~~ncer. Lois BoeUcher, 
weapon with a range of several descent of a man or instrU11lel1t AiT Command bombers to stay out college to become eLialble for memo Carol)-rl Je .... n. AI. Charles CIt)'; Benrl .. y Hudson. AI. Waterloo; Pal. e 

rtb C def hil .. • .. Evelyn Anderson. AI. Clinton; Bar· rlela O'Bnen, AI . Waukon ' Judith 
hundred miles. made its night package plunging back to en of range 0 enemy en.scs w e bership ID these honor societies. bara BllnklntOp. AI. Clinton; JuUa Cleveland. AI . Waverly ; JudlU, Pfeffer. 
debut Thursday and met its te t after a trip through space. attacking distant targets_ Samuel Hays assistant professor ~",'Ite, AI , Davenport: Donn. An· AI. We ley; ...... y Pederson. AI, Weat SHE 

b · . Offi i I Id"'- _...... Offl . Is id I tha ... - ml ,,' d .. raon. AI. Del Moln .. ; Branch; l lnlce Rex. AI. Ames; Bar· o JCCtives. c • I.. ......... cia sa on y t UIC 5- of history. Will be the speaker. Sharon Hamill. Del Moln : Susan bara Sleeiman. AI. Welt nes Moines; 
The Air Force di clo. ed the new ruched an altitude ef .-. .... n sUe "succc Cully mct its test ob- John Burke A2. Marshalltown Bra,,'n. Eldora ; Hutha Rene. NI. Elk. Leola Gafeller. AI, We I Liberty; Ml 

missile was launc"-d oyer th 15 ,"11.1 ... _ ..• t"- •• rth. --- u...tlves." T"-y did not "'--lose 'dent f' Phi Et S"II' port; Ann Mayer, AI. Fairfield; JUlia Helen Erick ... ", AI. Wln!I"ld; Saralane 
"" .........- ,~~ lot: UUK: preSI 0 a Igma WI Kennedy. AI, Farley; Susan Shriver. TcrbO!lI, NI. ArUnClan His., DI.; Carole -

Allantic missile range by a B·52 1 teat, cMducted at S.nt. R... how far thc wcapon traveled. serve as toastmaster and Barbara AI. GUdden ; le~nctte Lauchlln. AI, Baren. AI. Hi,bland Park. 111.; Pamel. • •• And Ge. Our Gold Bond Stampsl 
bombe t 1 29 I I nd • II &1· I P -_ .. b J e .. t..t· B ' d A S ' 11 . Hartan; Jud ith A mus. AI , Independ· Burke. AI. !:Iomewood. m.; Susan Nel. A J t bl k • __ .... r a ; p.m. I. ....r .. 1 n .. r rWC8 .M, O\l("n:u y a ..... Jf» engme pro. JOrnsta, 2, pencer, WI glve ene,, ; Mary Knox, AI. low. City; Vir .• on, AI. Rockford . 111. ; Nancy Powell. ColI ... e HOME for your c.r u.. oc ..... m 

~-~~~~~~efttMM~~~~~~.~~~,~;~~w~e~I~~:m~~a~t~~~~~~~~u~ct~.~;l~~la~~~~!hi~~' iA~,.~~!w~a ~~!t!y~; iN:edir~a ~N!I~'~R~~~k!fu~N~.~m~'~; ~J~0~m~S~h~9~~~n~. ~~~~~~~~~~;;::~~~t~~~!~~~=!I development the Air Force .. H d Do" ha" . gu'd SUI " . I(o..,.n. AI . Iowa City; Shelley Pen. AI. Rockford. U1_; Sharon Anderson, 
, .... C. preer • m . oun .. a .)'I'OICOPIC I· sen,or,. "'iJO became memo nay, AI , Iowa City; Joanne Pr~blJ. AI. R~k Island, lU.; Janet MobO!rly. AI, 

ance System whicb cannot be 

Cotton M -115 Def jru;~edAir ~erce ...... the' 1·52 . . ~ I ~ . ~ y. ~:?:. W=~I:·:' ":, ::: 
F.rc. MI"d. T .. t c.nter he,.. 

O d W It Y- Id declined te c~ .... ttM r e r 0 n I e I.""chlng, but It w.. .. ...... 
, ttM .·52 Will Mar C.,. C.n.· 

HENDERSON, N.C. (UP[I -
Harriet-Henderson Collon Mill. 
refus<>d a reque I by Gov. Luthel 
H. Hodges to shut down its vio 
lence lorn night shift until a labor 
dispute Is settled. 

Mills Pr sident John D. Cooper 
Jr. said us pending night hlft 
operation "would be an ab.olut( 
surrender to force and violence." 

Non·union employes and non· 
strikers have been placed in job 
on the night shift, di placing memo 
bers of the Textile Worker Union 
of America (AFL·ClO ) who agreed 
to end a 23·week-old strike last 
weekend. Fresh violence erupted 
Monday when Union members 
found only about 30 job available 
Instead of approximately 250 they 
expected. 

Hodges rushed in 100 slate troop· 
ers following the Monday night 
violence. The frightened night shift 
employes pent the night in the 
mils, fearing lor their safety out
side. Gunfire and dynamiting inci· 
dents have occurred each night. 

He wired Cooper a rcqu t that 
he shut down the night shift and 
cancel plans lor the third shift 
because or mob demonstrations 
out Ide th mills. One man was 

Deadline 
On Corsages 

TocI.y II the lut d.y for order. 
In. YWCA cor ..... for Mothan' 
D.y W •• kend, M.y 1, 2 .nd 1. 
Order. cln be ,11c:.d .t the 
YWCA offIce or wlft! hell.l", unit 
YWCA r.presentatlY ••• 

It_, Clm.tlon, •• rd.nl., or 
.rch~ co,... •••• r. 'v.lI.bl. and 
wIll 1M delivered t. flWlllIf units 
on Mothar.' D.y WHkend. I 

Prlc.. 'Dr' the con.... Ire, 
nllfe ' lI.by rOlel, $2; four roMS, 
f2; foUr Clrn"tIOM, $2; two ,e"'-n' •• , $3; .nd one orc:hlcl, 
$3.50. , 

vounded and a number of cars 
Jeppered by gunfire Is t night. 

He said the company was "cer· 
ainly not responsible" for Hodge' 

being misled rel(arding the num 
'ler of job avallable. Cooper said 
Ulat Boyd Payton, Carolina direc· 
tor ror the TW A, was told at the 

pparent settlement meeting last 
Friday that "he could not a suml' 
all of the jobs on the second and 
third shifts were open." 

Police said there apparently wa 
" nothing to" reports that a woman 
was wounded by gunfire in last 
night's violence. 

Fred Bowles. a striker. was 
wounded by a .38 pistol bullet In 
the right shoulder as he stood on 
a railrQad track near the entrance 
to the north mill!>, He said he 
thought the shot came from a 
worker'S car on a street behind 
him. 

ver.I when the mlill" Will flr-.cl. 
The Hound Dog is one of several 

bomber·launched missiles being 
developed . It differs from the Bold 
Orion missile In the early test 
phase in that it is an air·breathing 
mi sileo The Bold Orion will be a 
wingless balli tic rnissile carrying 
its own oxygen supply. 

The Air Force said the rocket 
fired from Sanlo Rosa was a two
stage cree-type test vehicle. 

111e "df'celel'alion parachute," 
orficials said, "was estimated to 
have reached an altitude of more 
than 70.000 feet before descending." 

The "Man in Space" program is 
being conducted by the National 
Aeronlllttic8 and Space Adminis· 
tratiDn -l NASA •. NASA hopes to put 
a m811 into orbit around the earth 
som.ume in 1961, and Thursday's 
test was apparently part of the 
many.slded approach to getting the 
space voyager ~ack alive. 

AlWAYS 
Ask for and 

• Insist on 

Rich" Brand 
at You; favorite Food Stor. 

. Mus aflri', I.,wa 

• I 

When things get too close for comfort1\' 

your, best friends won't teJJ yo~· ..• :. ,: 
but your opponen~ will! 

• Old Spice SJick Deodorant hrinp you sof~ 
sure, all-day prolection. 

• BeHer lhon roll-ons !hoi skip. 
• Be"er than sprays thol drip. 

- BeHer thon wrestling 'with creams thot 
d !!:.. ~ CAlI 11~ I -B:... are greasy an messy. r_. \!K4~ 

fell INSTNIf USI '''ce I ...... · ' 

... - 1.00....... • 

l?J.H ~ mCK DEODOWIT aml-Io -Ii£, ~~d.4:t! 
~Jf.IIWI~"·~·';:·~·.llfa~ •• _ 
Get your Old Spice at 

Ford Hopkin·s Drug Store 
, " , 

, 

LEAN, MEATY LOINS FROM CHOICE YOUNG PORKERS! 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

& SATURDAY 

RAFT SALAD DRESS IN 

M,lRAClE WHIP full Quart Jar 

- DEVIL'S FOOb ..... SPICE 

r- 19" f B I .I( erge 0%. 0 .•••••••• . 

f' I ,I(U I 

HY-VEE SPECIAL 

Bring Your Procter & Gamble Coupons To HY·VEEI 

39c Can 
with Coupon 

WASHINGTON FiANCY RED DELICIOUS 

CALIFORNIA NAVEL 
, . 

For Slicing or Ju,ce 

Dozen 

,. 
lb. 

MORRELL·S ,PRIDE, 10.11,. Can 

CAtJNE'O HAMS 
, . , 

MORRELL'S PRIDE, ALL M~AT 

WIENERS' 
J • 

LEAN, HY·VEE TRIM 

PORK C HOPS Center Cut, Lb. 

MORRELL'S PRIDE ASSORTED 

LU~CHEON MEATPkg
. 

BORDEN'S 

ICE ,REAM 
Introductory Offer o,n the, N~'W ~uart Size! 

BUY T~E NEW QUART at REIGU~ PRI~E . 

I qET ONE 
• 

Beller Bakerg Bugd 
ASSORTED 

COOKIES 
Buy One DOlen at Regular Price 

2nd DOZEN 1'-
ALMOND FILLED 

~LOOK WHAT 10c BUYS AT HY -~EEI 

LIBBY'S 

TOMATO JUICE, Tall Can 
HY·VEE 

AP-PLE~ .. : .................. 10 large Apples 
SUNKIST ~GE • 

PORK 'N BEANS, Can 
AMERICAN BEAUTY 

VEGETABLE SOUP, Tall Can 
MRS. GRIMES 

LEMONS .... : ...... : .... , ........ ..... 6 for 
TEXAS EXTRA L.RGE 

GRAPEF.RUI[ ..................... 6 ~or ' 
FLORIDA PRaSH • 

CORN ............ : ..... .... , ........... 6 for 

CXRROTS .. 

NEW 
Potatoes 

CHILI BEANS, Tall Can 

STORE HOURS: 
WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
. SUNDAYS 9 a~m. to 6 p.m. 

t 




